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Barbara Atwood, student 
_ _ JB)r»Whool, won top hon-
0 1 W e s r i n d l w - L " l n u ; l 1 spelling bee 
• • ^ M i n g n o u g e n p n , Saturday Marrh 19 
>-. , , .ertha'^att Is the teach-
| he B v i school The win-
a prize of $10 g l v -
OOUnty Board of Ed-
ize of $5 was re-
June Cope, a 
t of Ihe Walnut Drove 
Mrs. wll l 'e Smith is the 
there. 
Judges were. Mrs. Fred 
and ' Mrs Roe Thoma-
*da were pronounced by 
dpaghn of Murray, a 
in the Benton 
wols. 
• were I t studentss of the 
schools participated in 
Atwood is the daughter 
l is the daughter of 
^ J K Kermlt Cope,, of 
Route 1. 
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Benton Is Among 33 
Post Offices Planned 
i : \ T i t . v E X T R A ! E X T R A : 
I'.W. COMMITTEE REPORTS 
BILL HAS KEEN OK I) 
BY SENATE COMMITTEE 
Uenlon was among the 33 
Kentucky towns that have 
been recommended for new post 
office buildings tentativley con-
sidered by the House Public 
Works Committee, uccordlng to 
a news release from Washington 
of thus week. 
The bill is basically the same 
as a measure recently report-
ed favored by the Senate Pub-
lic Works committee. llplh 
maasurss authorize an np-
Propriation of $10,000,000 for 
purchase of sites and prepara-
tion of plans for federal pub-
lic buildings and with an addco 
$30,000,000 for major repair.i 
and renovations to other buiid-
ings. 
The measures are preparatory 
tens designed to make a 
start on a post office building 
program which has been side 
tracked since before the war, 
duj'inc a deflatlDnaiy period, 
and to provide public works 
Three Men Injured Wednesday 
When Freight Train Hits Truck 
TRUCK DRIVEN BY MEN 
COMPLETELY DEMOLISHED 
Hardin N. Travis, 80 years of 
age, ar d Bud Thorn and his bro-
ther! of Dexier received painful 
Injuries Wednesday morning 
when i he truck tn which they 
were riding was struck by a 
freight train near Hardin. The 
accident occurred where the 
railtjond crosses the Wadesboro 
road going into Hardin. 
The truck which was driven 
ay '('horn' was competely demol-
ished. 
The accident occurred around 
eight ;». m. 
Bud Thorn was carried to the 
Murray Hospital. Mr. Travis 
was! carried to a local doctor 
for treatment and his injuries 
Billy Watkins Announces He Will 
Make Race For Sheriff Of County 
The low price if a 
wonder (or a slip 
of Midi good q*al-
•»Y SmootWy U i 
RayonToff eta,made 
• « » l * » f . Lace 
wttk riVboe v . ,, . . 
•opi Sto^np- ;f YrvW 
W e l d e r M t f f t . 
| « « f 9 l t > 
Uaa. 
Mm ones that DID and 
ET AWAY— 
the f i s h y Editor) 
Of oar local followers of 
Three popele' ( rest fisherman just 
^ y a l t antil Mr. Bass, Mr. 
" ^ C» » and ( arp. Ket ready 
and hear of 
ve been braving 
[s, the muddy 
on Roy Enier-
bllndlv easting 
Hot having much 
he tried 'em out a few 
bile his mind was on a 
nearby. .Roy got his 
lek en fishing though 
ipper hit his plug 
It high out of the 
Jt. aeeording to re-
», Koy got his first 
from 3 feet to 10 
the season — but no 
of five stripes* and 
Kadd reports he 
p days ago while 
the dam. He was 
I for bait.. It 
haven't come 
,Jyet. 







were not thought to be serious 
He suffered a number of cuts 
and bruises, also shock. 
NOTICE TO VETERANS 
NEAREST OF KINSFOLK 
Mrs. H. B. Holland local ex-
ecutive ol the Red Cross organ-
isation to the veleraito that . he 
has in the Red Cross Office tlie 
proper forms for the next of kin 
to file in order to obtain a Gold 
Star. 
Only one can be secured and ii 
cannot be replaced 
SCHOOL STUDENTS TO 
PARTICIPATE IN 
SPEECH FESTIVAL 
Benton High School students 
who will take part in the re-
gional .speech festival at Mur ; 
ray College Friday and Saiurday 
of this week are Bill Chandler, 
Billy Holt, Howard Durham and 
H nry UjUin who have entered 
the debate content for Friday 
Other, include Jotfk Henton. or-
atorical contest Alice Hiett, 
. . . a 1« Readti^g; joe Green 
I Liri'iuatfa) Monologues: Betty 
Edwards, Poetry Reading: Chas. 
...'.rlii tT, Extemporaneous speak 
ill; Charles Lentfi. Radio 
peak ng; Martha Kay Morgan, 
Interpretative Reading. 
| .V Inner:- in the contests will 
bt eligible to compete in a stale 
wide festival which Jill be held 
i B i . t in- the year . 
PLKSONALS 
i\.i- a d Mrss Roy 1'. Emerine 
Royyl.ii! and Marlene Emarine 
:1 spend the weekend in Klor-
enie. Alabama with Mr. and 
Mrs, Karl B Malin. former Ben 
ton residents 
G. C. John ton. ot f^oute 5. wa 
In town Monday n business. 
. lust as the lasl few lines of I 
l-vpe were iieing set inurstuay 
afternoon, young >11111 Myers 
came l>.\ the Courier olliie with 
four leg mouth has* that llppeci 
tlie scales at nearly I't pounds. 
The whopper weighed about 'I 
I -'i- The others were big 'uiis. 
Sain eauglil 'em easlliig f i i r i ' 
the I .a 1.1- luink Willi a Hawaiian 
Higgler. 
Now" fellas, old Kinlqer has 
been s i rk—have u heart anil 




W. G Ridings, of Benton, was 
named Commander pf the 
Knight Templar Masnli.s at a 
meeting held here last Friday 
evening! for the purpose of elect-
ing new- offleeers 
Other officers elected at this 
meeting were: Wayne I' Wyatt, 
Oeneralisslmu; Louis O'Datilel, 
Captain General; S. L. Punish. 
Senior Warden; Whipple G. 
Walker. Junior Wardifn: ( j . L. 
Court To Begin 
Here Monday 
NEW DISTRICT JUDGE AND 
s'fATE'S ATTORNEY IN 
f HARC.E OF SESSSION 
for the term have been sum-
moned and if the usual court 
piocedure is foUowed, the se-
. . . lection of Jurymen will be one of 
lie March or spring term of of the Court's first acts after 
District court will begin here convening Monday 
•Wjduy morning when Judge a largecrowd Is expected to 
H< llaiul G. Bryan and State's Le on hand during the first few 
AI Smey David Reed, both of days of the Court to meet the 
I .idhcah, come here for the new oftlclals and sec thi>m Ui 
opening at D A M action Neither are strangers 10 
llils will be the first term ot Marshall countians, but It has 
ourt held here by the new of- b.-en almost a quarter of a cen-
41' since their appointment tury since any change in the 
a few weeks ago. Predictions Judgeship has been made and 
an that the term will be of about 15 years since the district 
H duration as no outstand has had a new district attorney. 
1. cases are listed for trial at Judge Bryan was appointed by 
this term, and the docket for Governor Clements to erve as 
ordinary and civil cases is con- Judge and David Reed was se-
Klcnedc light lected to take the place of Mr. 
Both grand and petit jurymen Bryan 
Charles E, (Tot) Jackson Will 
Make Race For County Clerk 
Nlceleyj Prelate; B I,. Trtva-
than. Treasurer H. iA. Riley, 
Recorder; Jes Collier, Standard 
Bearer; L. B Vanovor, Sword 
Bearer| D. R. Mallil; W. L. 
Tiavls, Seminal 
Memperf of the Fin:Jnee Com 
mlttee [appointed are Ilave I'ct-
gerson, John Sledd. L H O' 
Daniel.: 
BOD LONG SUCCEEDS 
D. R. PEEL IN KY. LAKE 
ASSOCIATION 
bl Tri 
Long O n e r 
vis been seie tec 
iubs of- Benton 
bounty d :rector in the 
- k - A f-ociftio Hi-
red the late Dwlght 
T l i e county's other 
t uther D ra f f en o 
who was active in 
'he TVA in th's secti 
Thq Lake Assoi'iat 
•onsists of two d i r ' ' ' 
- ach [of the 15 West 
counties. 
• idehi of 
Conjpany 
the I civic 
W a l l a U 
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Keiiiurk; 
if Marsnad Couui.. Corn 
Derby will be continued this 
year through the roopiiratlon 
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E W k 
wear 
FH.A. chapter 




L . . Audell Trav-
... Lois Marie 
Joyce Parkes, 
Ellza-
... Rose Davles 
Alta Presson. 
April 5, 1949. A 
Wm carried on by 
of the F.H.A. of 
I seewtng project which 
^ w l l l make ass a 
Will make as u summer 
article. Mast members 
m a plain, com-
tr dress, or skirt 
imber will make 
n ^ K read the book 
Bank Account" by our 
5. 
Joyce Parkes. 
ks. Marshsall D. 
I Route 4, were 
Hi ton Wednesday 
fclVWVWW^W. 
c t l o n s 
ages — 
Billy Watklris, a well known 
and enterprising young farmer 
of Benton Route 7, this week 
makes his formal entry Into the 
race for Sheriff of Marshall 
county, by Issuing a statement 
to the voters concerning his 
candidacy, ssubject to the action 
of the voters in the August pri-
mary. 
Mr. Watklns, who served In 
the armed forces from March 1, 
1941 to November 8, 1945, was In 
the North African campaign, 
the invasion of Sicily, and the' 
Italian campaign He was on 
combat duty in each and was 
stationed In Naples, Italy at the 
close of the war.. 
His statement to the voters of 
the county follows: 
"My fellow citizens of Mar-
shall county. 
I chose this method of announc 
lng my candidacy for the office 
of Sheriff of Marshall county, 
subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary to be held 
Saturday, August 6. 1949 
For the benefit of those who 
do not know me personally, I 
was born at Birmingham. Ky., 
August 7, 1914. the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Watklns I at-
terided grade and high school 
there, and was engaged In farm-
ing until I, like hundreds of oth-
er young men of Marshal county, 
was called to serve In the armed 
forces of our country. 1 served 
from March 1. 1941 until Nov-
ember 8, 1945. of this time I 
spent 33 and one half months 
overseas. 
. • -
I am now a resident of Ben-
ton Route 7, and have been 
farming since I was discharg-
ed from the Army, I am mar-
ried and the father of a 2-year 
old son. This Is the first time I 
have ever been a candidate for 
any public office; I am not a 
politician, however, • I believe 
from my training and experience 
I am qualified for the office I 
seek. 
I. would like to state at the be 
ginning of the campaign that 
if elected I will do my best to 
uphold the laws of Kentucky 
and wll stand ready at all ilmes 
to cooperate with other law en-
forcement agencies Every home 
in Marshall county deserves the 
heat In protection and it is my 
desisre to do my duty in helping 
•o keep down crime to a mini-
mum. 
As stated above, I am a far-
mer and making a crop this 
ye»r, therefore it will be lmpossi 
bin for me to see every voter of 
this county, however I shall do 
my best to see as many voters 
as I possibly can between now 
and the 6th day of August. 
Those of you that I do not see, 
please consider this a personal 
appeal for your vote and good 
influence. 
If the people of Marshall 
county elect me Sheriff, I will 
treat every Individual as I would 
w»nt to be treated, and put 
forth every effort to make you 
a goodShertff." 
Soliciting your vote and good 







INU RED IN FALL AT 
SCHOOL TUESDAY 
Patricia McGregor, daughter 
r and Mrr. Alonia McGre-
received an injury In the 
leg when sshe f?ll at the Benton 
' f l th School plavground Tuess-
dfty. Five stitches were required 
to close the wound. She fell 
•fhil" at play. . 8he wass able to 
' (jp back In nchool WlKjueidiy. 
j 01 the local Farm Bureau, an 
I nounpes J. Homer Miller, (coun 
I ty Agent. 
$1)5.00 in prizes will 
ed ,t0 the producers 
Corn Derby Offers Farmers 
Chance To Improve Crop Yield 
MRS. ELLEN DOTSON 
DIES ON ROUTE 5 
Mrs. Ellen Dotson, 85 years of 
age, died at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Duncan Gregory 
on Route 5 aitui-day morning 
19 Mrs Dotson's death was at-
tributed to Illness due to ad-
vanced years 
Mrs. Dotson was a member of 
the Maple Springs Methodist 
Church. 
Funeral services were conduc-
ted at the Maple Springs Sunday 
afternoon by the Rev. A Q. 
Chllders and a former pastor, 
the Rev. Ralph Dodson. now of 
Atwood, Tenn. 
She is survivie'd by another I 
( HARLES E. (Tot") JACKSON 
Charles E. iToti Jackson,i Dull g these school years my 
well known young farmer of'duties and experiences were 
Route 1 and a veteran of world with my parents, mostly in th • 
, o n o t ) e a c r o . o f 
r V i i n A a n 11 • . * 
lolled by May 1 Pns 
the contest lss to st: 
teresl In producting . 
ol >.urn in order to further pro 
duce: corn acreage in Marshall 
County Kentucky mid bring 
about better use of farm land 
and to teach methods of pro-
ducing high yields bf c^rn on 
level land or on (and where 
eiosison is controlled and to 
rai.se Kentucky's average corn 
yields to 40 or more by 1960 
Thei|c will be only qnc class of 
war 11, makes formal announce 
n in this week as a candidate 
lor the office of County Court 
CI ik. of Marshall County, sub-
ject lo the action of the voters 
be award I " - " l e Democratic primary of 
ol highest! August 6, 1949. 
and if en- Jackson is the son of Dewey 
iibill'iies of Jackson, former Jailor of this 
mulaie in- " , y a n d s l n c e the end of the 
tiigh] yields w a r h a s b e e n engaged In farm-
" ' ' ••- During his service with the 
grocery store, in our family ef-
forts to be good citizens of the 
community. For a short period 
after my service discharge, I 
with my brother operated a gro-
cery business hi Benton. Then-
after with my wife and small 
son. I have been actively engag-
ed in farming 
I am well aware that the posi-
tion to which I aspire carries 
many duties and responsibilities 
ned forces, which was a dura- involving thoses of clerk of the 
one acie plots. The 
daughter. Mrs. J t Johnston ^ m a r k e d 
two sons, R. L. Dotson and Mas- p i t m a y b e a 
' larger field Elthe 
i Junior may enroll 




tion of 2 years and six months, 
he served 15 months overseas, 
including England, France, Bel-
gium, Holland, and Germany 
while in the U. S. Army. 
His formal statement follows: 
To the Democratic Voters, 
and citizens of Marshall County 
" I very respectfully submit 
this, my formal announcement, 
acquainting you with my candl 
County Court, fiscal and pro-
bate affairs, recorder, Issuance 
of various statuatory licenses, 
and vital records of our county, 
as well as custodian and keeper 
of all such records. 
My native ability and heritage 
of energy and strength of char-
acter. prompt me to feel that my 
ambition to faithfully and hon-
orably serve our people In this 
dacy for the office of County P05 '11™ 15 » ' e l 1 [ ? " n d e d 
MRS. R. L. LOHMAR 
ATTEND8 FATHER'S 
BEDSIDE HE/fF. 
Mrs R. L. Ixihmar. of Peoria. 
111., to visiting in the home of 
her father Postmaster C. B 
Cox and Mrs. Cox and attending 
the bedside of #!r Cox, who Is a 
patient at the Rlverslsde hos-
pital where he plans to undergo 
a major operation ssonn 
BENTON LIONS ATTEND 
GROUP MEETING IN 
CALI.ERT CIITY MONDAY 
A group of men from the Ben-
ton Lions Club attended a zone 
meeting of District 43 K. held at 
Calvert City Monday night 
Edward O'Dell president of 
the club, presslded.. Delegates 
from Paducah. Murray Smith-
land Salem and Benton repre-
sented the Clubs in this district. 
Bryan Tolley of Murray is the 
zone chairman and was present 
for the meeting. 
Lions Joe P. Ely Woodrow Hol-
land Mark Clayton and Joe 
Walters attended from the Ben-
ton elufc. 
the con-
tesii. All corn yicjlds will be 
standardized on a uniform of 15-
1-2 per cent moisture 
Attractive buttons W1U be 
an aided to entrants producing 
yields of 100 bushels more per 
act '. . 
Tbmmy Inman j of Benton 
Route No. 5. was the winner 
last year. He produced almost 
110 bushels 
ground. 
his acre of 
l»R.. NICELEY TO PREACH 
AT OHIO RIIVEIt BAPTIST 
CHURCHES NEXT H/.'EK 
Dr. C. L. Niceley will preach 
every night during the coming 
week in the churches of the 
Jh»o River Bupti t Associatio 
The messages will be oil the Of-
fice Work of the Holy Spirit. 
Dr. Cavanough, pa-tor of the 
8mlthland Baptist Church, it 
director of the Associations! 
work 
Jack Edwards, of Route 1, was 
In t o w n M o n d a y on business. 
Adult or Court Clerk, subject to the ac-
tion of the Democratic Primary 
Election on August 6, 1949 
Recognizing that you, as vot-
ers, have full authority to 
choose and elect the one to 
serve you In this important 
clerkship. It Is my purpose here-
in to outline for your considera-
tion some of my life's attributes 
tending to reflect my fitness 
and general qualifications in 
character and Integrity, 
I was bom in this county, 
twenty-five yeai-s ago. the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey B Jack-
son. I love Marshall County, for 
it has always been my home. 
Even for the period in which my 
services were required In our 
•lrmcd services, my home county 
was always uppermost in my 
heart. 
My educational advantages in-
clude the grade and high 
schools. I graduated with the 
class of 1942 from Benton High 
School. Also, In the armed ser-
vice. before going overseas, I 
was fortunate enough to secure 
some college work, which .was 
followed by thirteen months 
clerical work over there., 
ucatlon and varied experiences 
qualified to activate that high 
lead me to also feel adequately 
ambition 
In closing, may I beg you to 
give me your kindly considera-
tion. vote, and loyal influence 
And I know that no one can ev-
er be more thankful for ydur 
help than I sshall be. It is my 
purpose to see personally every 
one I can during the campaign, 
and if I am nominated and elect 
ed. I know I shall never cause 
you to feel sorry that You Help-
ed me." 
Sincerely yours 
Charles E. (Tot) Jackson 
(Pol Advt l 
JUDGE GREGORY SAYS 
HE W/LL BE IN 
RACE AGAIN 
County Judge Java Gregory 
announced today that he would 
be a candidate for re-elect ion to 
the office of County Judge. 
Judge Qreqpry s ta ted t h a t 
h l js f o r m a l announcement 
would appear at a l a t e r date In 
this newspaper. 
< M A < H ) 
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1 Prion Club jn• I 
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In the, home of Mi 
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the St. Patrick Day 
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ir leaf clover nar 
after the games 
was awarded Mi . 
held t the hicki 
Other prize w inne-
ig were PolK Fr 
Breezeel J: 
and Genera Ro 
mberi preserr m 





You Will Find 
Our Sportswear 
the finest for 
the money 
Come In Today! 
Deluxe, 9 cu. ft. 
Frigidoire Refrigerotor 
Ml- width Sup.-F,,.,., Q ^ _ 
Fwll-widttl, 9I0„ .|opp.d Hrdrolo, 
-fomot. M ^ - M ^ , m « h . o n „ „ ' 
m°"y c,t"" od.o^a,.. 
OtK« Mod.!, ho* 1000 00 
All H 
ftu Timely -Monarch and J FrU4 
Th< <»«*< Sport Coat, made al 
*uch rramnaUr pricet. 
GIRLS CI 
arrived ir. a 
the coat of h« 
i si«e S-€x Si. e-
—- •i<>. 
Kinney Tractor & Appliance Co 
• M n . M ^ ^ ^ . C J t V , 
SHIRTS V h it t 
ttpU foi, ^ Mo*i "Mr eaJor and' 
'ANDY PR] 
vely at your w indo 
ora. senerous P" he 
3- 200 per cent fulh 
414 Srwww***.^-^, ^ 
T H U R S D A Y and FRIDAY 
flfe FIGHTING 
OUYNN "I 
Jimmy Doney -Ph i l Itrilii 
Music Man 
r i v ed in a r a inbow o f co l o r s , 
the coa t o f he r cho i c e in 
lizc 3-6x. S i zes 7 14 a t 12-75 
L o v e l y a t y o u r w i n d o w s . ' R i c h d e c o r a t i v e 
c o l o r s , g e n e r o u s 9 " h e a d e d r u f f l e , s i z e 8 8 
X 9 0 J 2 0 0 p e r c e n t f u l l n e s s . C o m p l e t e w i t h 
t k l t c k * 
f-'l 
j:'''- j ' I -t". -*' 
I ' ' r 1 - f ; . . • ' . ' 
i. : , . WW-- - • tX'^iWi 
j ' ! ' • . • • 
St Patrick s Day 
i out in the re-
_ . e r , : Mesdames H 
T viola Fields, Herman 
• Harry Jones. Thomas 
l Peel, Lillian Hlt-
„ Cuason, J D Pe 
[Brandon. T. A.Cham-
1 Jones A. A. Nelson. 
I and Margaret Heath 
. R. L BEARD 
SIFTER 
I MBS. ROY BEARD 
| Mrs. R E Beard ep-
Saturday evening. 
| with a wedding sup 
home, tor their son 
r-inlaw Mr and Mrs 
Thoss pre.ent were 
RUdred Slmpso 
Pink Beard. Mr 
I Beard Mr and Mrs 
Mr and Mrs 
nt, Mr and Mrs Ro-
, Mrs. Randolph Chll-
i Beard. Ronnie Chtl-
I and Eddy Hunt 




. -Zl&SeBlgMs . B, •  -5 
•. •<- r S g s g 3 BasR* r i -..i '•. " ' •3 
I g H K ^ S S R j s K p f m 
C a l v e r t T L 
S H O W S - -I:V»;RV NTIHT . . . ^ 
MAT1NFK8 S „ , 
>CIAL and 
PERSONAL * 
S U N D A Y »rM 
ED H U L E N 
»,H A P R I O R I 
JAY N I G H T 
! Pr ior i Club met 
;ht for a dinner 
the home of Miss 
len. The small ta-
and napkins car-
St. Patrick Day's 
also the dessert 
ber was present 
leaf clover name 
K a f t e r the Karnes a 
wa<. awarded Miss 
held the l u c k y 
er prize winners 
g were Polly Fra-
^ H b Breezed 
Geneva Ross, 
present were 
Misses Dorothy Noles, Bob 
hie Brown, Delia Slrls, Mildred 
Hulen, Polly Frazler. Jane Tur-
ner, Elvira Breezeeel and Gene-
va Ross. 
WSC8 MEETS M O N D A Y 
\T METHOIHST CHURCH 
The Women's Society of 
Christian Service met at the 
Method! t Church Monday af 
ternoon.. Mrs. Ethel Aaaron 
o[M'ned the meeting with prayer 
and Mrs. Shemwell was ijn 
charge of the bus ings session 
New of f icer elected were Mrs. 
H B Holland, president; Mrs 
Ivory Adair . - .Recording Secre-
tary; Mrs. . R R. McWaters, 
Treasurer; Mrs Herman Creas-
on Secretary Missionary Ed-
ucat'on, Mrs. Ward Dappart 
Christian Social Relations 
Mrs. J B Holland, Mrs. Herman 
Kanatzar ; Children's Work Mrs. 
Joe Ely; Youths Work; Mrs. Al-
bert Nelson; Student Work; Mrs. 
Ruth Cothron, Status of Wom-
en, Mrs G. A Combs; L i tera-
ture; and Publication; Mrs. 
Clark White ; Secretarial Sup-
plies; Mrs Kat ie Faughn. 
Splrlual L i f e ; Mrs Harry Wil-
liams. 
Mrs H. B Holland was elect-
ed as delegate to the annual 
Conference to be held April 7-9 
at the Fountain Avenue Metho-
dist Church In Paducah 
The program was given by 
Mrs Ivory Adair and Mrs A l 
ert Ne t son. 
Those attending were: Mes-
dames Oscar Shemwell, Ivory 
\dalr, Ethel Aaron. Herman 
Creason, R. R. McWaters, Albert 
Nelson, Java Gregory Henry 
Holland. Laura Lovett and J E 
Cross. 
Bl t lENsBU/tG CLUB MEETS 
FR IDAY IN HOME OF 
MRS. LANIS W Y A T T 
Mrs. Lanlce Wyatt was hos-
tess to the regular monthly 
meeting on Friday afternoon 
March 11. 
Mrs. George Locker read the 
devotional and the scripture 
containing the thought for the 
day 
Mrs. Thurman Mobley gave 
the lesson on "Room Combina-
t ions' ' Mrs Ray Wyatt conduct-
ed the Social Hour 
Games were played and re-
freshments were served to 10 
memberss and 3 visitors 
The next meeetlng will b with 
Mrs. Solon Smith on April 8. . 
PERSONALS 
Tomml t Wyatt . of Route 2 
was In Benton Friday. 
Homer Washburn, was in 
town Friday on business. 
Mr and Mrs. R Armstrong 
of Route 6, were shoppers in 
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Church Grove 
School News 
BY MAY ,4NN COPJff 
Our Community c lub met 
March 17 Due to the baid 
•veather, unty about 12 wen 
present. 
f t was decided to meet onae 
mo: th during the vacation 
period We have $52 in tl}e 
treasury, which we hope to don 
ble by next school year. 
Theses present were: Mr. and 
Mrs Charlie Joness and child 
ten, Leonard Cope and May Am 
"••pe, Mr. and Mrs.. Mardy Wea 
therford, Gerald Thweatt , Jim 
my Cathey, Mrs. Downing 
Our visitors for the wecl 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ed 
wards and son, Raymond 
Downing, Bro. Cope, Mr., and 
Mrs. Fred Pace, Qcrald Thweatt . 
Bobby Jean 8taples. T inker Sir 
ess. Mrs Charlie Jones aitd 
Nancy 
IpT'S PEN N E Y'S 
Spring Coats - Suits - Toppers 
il975 2475 2975 
This Merchandise Available At The J. C. Penney Co. In Paducah, Kentucky 
COATS 
Al l the c o l o r s ot the r a i n b o w — S t y l e s t o f l u t t e r y o u r f i g u r e 
in the E A S T E ' f t P a r a d e . (AJ1 a t b u d g e t p r i c e s ) . In tlu- co l -
l ec t ion you ' l l f i n d rich gaba rd ine s , cove r t s , sudes, t w i l l s in 
the .season's laitesst s t y l e s . V i s i t o u r c oa t d e p t . — C h e c k the 
o u t s t a n d i n g v a l u e s — Y o u ' l l s a v e at P E N N E V S 
SHORT COATS 
G r a n d a l l p u r p o s e c o a t s — r i g h t f o r n o w and s u m m e r too. 
R i c h g a b a r d i n e s , c o ve r t s , f l a n n e l s A l l w a n t e d c o l o r s ami 
s ty l es . Y o u ' l l l i k e the i r s m a r t l ines. 
ty and Mis. Jan* Rll 
visitors In Paducah nuns 
• M T T 
o * y i « n 
HOME 
the Sports Seasons 









All Wool Covert! SPRING Colors 
GIRLS COATS 
JUST Arrived from California 
GABARDINE SUITS 
Believe . . . 
You Will Find 
OurSportswea 
the finest for 
the money 
Come In Today! 
T h e season ' s most p o p u l a r f a s h i o n f a b 
ric—Gabardine, ou ' l l l ike the i r r ich 
c o l o r a n d s t y l e a p p e a l — S i z e s 9-20. 





White, Yellow, Green, Blue, Ruce 





A l l w o o l coats-tyonnet sets f o r 
s izes J-4 y e a r s . N e a t s ty l es . A l l 




A l l A m e r i c a n B o y s l ike b lue 
j eans . T h e y ' r e t o u g h f o r school 
o r p l a y . S j z es 4-16. S a n f o r i z e d 
shrunk too . 
Clothing 
Eddie Oreen represented our 
. chool in the Spelling Bee We 
are pioud of him though he did 
not wlnt He was fourth 
Our school is near the end. We 
have enjoyed It very much this 
time Our teacher, Mra Down-
ing has been so kind, helpful, 
patient and considerate of us all 
this year. . 
Our 4-H Club started o f l good 
•villi its project with a meeting 
Maroh 1 Our leader, Ouida 
Jones decided to make a pot 
holder first. The members of our 
club were all present but Elaln 
Myers, who was ill. 
The members are Ina Jeun 
and Elaine Myers, WUda Green, 
»"orma English, Shirley Jones, 
Nadlne Weatherford, May Ann 
ope, Arlie Ross, Ke i th Nors-
A'orthy, Eddie Green, Jimmy 
i 'athey 
The team work at the meet-
ing was great. .We had a 4-H 
meeting on one side of the 
••(Use and our tcacher, Mrs. 
Downing, had classes on the 
other, without any in t e r rup -
tion. 
PERSONALS 
Mrs. George Lilly, Jimmy 
Li l ly . I )r and Mrs. R. F. 
Foust are visiting Mr. an t 
Mrs. Donald Sheppard in De-
troit. 
H. L Coursey, of Route 3, 
was a visitor In Benton Mon-
day 
Mr- and Mrs. W&llacc Gre-
gory. of Route 5. were shop 
ping vislto*. In Benton Fri-
day 
Mr and Mrs. Herbert How-
ard. of Route 5. left Friday 
Detroit to vllslt with the 
Howard. 
Taz Copeland, o f . Route 2. 
was In Benton Friday. 
Gilbert Collins, of OUbertvllle 
wa a bulness vltitor, in Benton 
Friday. 
SI F. Frazler was a busi-
ness visitor In Benton Fri-
day. 
W. R. Stratton, of Route 1. 
was In town Friday on busi-
ness. 
Ovie MJUer of the county, 
was In town during the week-
end on business 
Carl Lovett , of Route 4. 
rtcrtvwl slight injuries in « 
fal l at his home Thursday of 
the past week 
Mrs. Li l l ian Hitchen will 
l eave du f ing the \veekend 
for Vlcksburg, Miss., to spend 
a week with her daughter, Mr 
and Mrs Charles Walsh and 
daughter, Gail. 
Billy Watkins. of Route 7, 
was In town Frday on busi-
ness. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Trav-
is. of Detroit, wer guests dur 
ing the weekend of her fath-
er Wardie Hodge and other 
relatives and frltnds 
Ntr and Mrs. James Ham-
let, of Rout 2, were shopping 
visitors in Benton Friday 
C L. Frizzzell, of the coun-
ty. was a visitor in Benton 
Friday. 
Will iam FUbeck. of Route 2, 
was In Benton on business 
Friday 
W. E. York, of the county, 
wa* In town during the week-
end. 
Fred Pitt, of Route 5. was 
In town Friday on buslnelss. 
HAWKINS 
X Jewelry Store | 
v Guaranteed Clock and Watch Repairing A 
| Jewelry Watches ? 
n n c n 1 C > R I f . , > . ^ 1205 Poplar St. Benton, Ky. 
« K m n o n o c o c c o o o o c o c s c o o 
WANTED! 
To Buy Good Dry Corn. Market Prices j 
paid. 
COLE COAL COMPANY 
" Charlie Thompson Phone 41 111 
• K K I O O O O O O O O O O O O O D O O O C i 
IIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII ' I IIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII l l l l l 
Starrs Remus 400954 
| His pedigre entitles him to a 7-star 
rating which is the highest pedigree ap- | 
praisal given by the A. J. C. C. 
His proof is: 20 dau. 8165 milk 445 lbs. | 
fat. 
1 20 dams 7970 milk 426 lbs. fat 
TREAS LUMBER CO. 
Benton, Kentucky 
d \ §• 
E g 







M O R < 
often cut your 
I'r. hiring Room Suite 
choice Occasional Chair 
1 II alnut find Tables 
-fair of Table I.amps 
-Walnut Metal Smoker 
-2 I. or elf/ Pictures 
SAVE $57.00 
W. M. Houser. of Route 3,' nas 
vis'tor in Benton Wednesday. Small Down Payment 
Only 1.25 Weekly 
Wlllard Jones, of Route 5, wa. 
town on busslne.ss Wednes-ômmoiiwedlth 
V L O A N C O M P A N _ Y _ _ _ J Edgar Wallace, of the count; 
as a visitor here Wednessday ns: riM|im c o m p l e t e a t a s a v i n g 
P. very p iece is s t u r d i l y c o n -
i. bau t i lu l l y s t y l e d ! A s f o r v a l -
mass ive 2 pc. l i v i n g r o o m su i t e 
worth e v e r y bi t o f $11:9! 
'KH. KIIOM 
Jim B^rness, of Route 1, wa; 
vlsiitoF, in Benton We due day 
QUALITY RUGS and CARPET 
"P n : sea son tor toppers 
like em belted? boxed'' 
flared:' we have them all 
• • • and at such low 
prices, colors? you name 
it! fabrics? we've got It! 
select your all-season top-
per now. while our stocks 
are at their fullest. 
9x12 size during this sal 
[nine heavy duty inlaid 
'hop and compare! 
Wall Covering 
Colors in 54" Width Colonial 
this complete wash-1 
This nationally 
regularly 8e|i8 f o r 
n ' t come in, Call u « 
d e m o n s t r a t i o n . 
'ADUCAM 
Paducah 
! 1 ' " ] ' i" ;••p'1" I / ' ' f'' 
:ti . ;'•"] ; , •' i y 
'. . 4-.- ifcf > ..j ••"! ^M-.r-' 
J&kM 
mm. 
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* SOCIAL and 
PERSONAL 
Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Norman 
and family, of E vans vl lie lnd 
were visitors in Benton during 
the week end 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Egner and 
.James Budde Egner, were guest 
, * L r hi< f a t h e r P e t e Egne r a n a 
Mrs, Jimmie Moore spent the, M r a n d M r s s L e v l Beeasley. ^ E g n e r „ P a ducah Sunday 
week end with friends in Mur- 1 1 [ a J d i n S o u t e l , were visitors T h e y a l s 0 viststed Mrs. Arthui 
ray and Hazel Mrs. Moore Is in Benton. Wednesday. Mr. Beas 
ley placed an ad in the Courier 
announcing his intention of 
making the race for Sheriff in 
the August primary. 
a teacher at Palma. 
Mr; and Mrs. Robcfrt Neil 
Scott and a brother, of Mur 
ray State college, and Joe Dan 
Draffen, of Memphis, were the 
week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Draffen on Route 2 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Brlen, 
of Montlcello. III., and James 
Brlen. of Memphis, Tenn., were 
week end guests of their par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs E. G. Brien 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cli f ford A. 
Smith 
Darnell. Amos Daw ess and Mrs 
William Llnflsey, patients at the 
Mrs. R. Armstrong, Mrs El-
mer Faith and son, Donald, of 
Route 6, were visitors in Ben 
ton Wednesday. 
Mr and Mrs. G O. Beale. of 
Hardin Route 1. were Wednes-
day visitors in town 
Mrs Katie Major and Eliza-
beth Burd were visitors In Pa 
ducah Sunday 
Mrs. William Lindsesy and 
Riverside hospital in Paducah. 
(itby- have been removed from 
the Riverside hosspltal to their 
home in Benton. 
Mr and Mrs. Russell Mc Ore-
gor. ol Route 2. were visitors in 
Benton Wednesday 
O T. English, of Route 6. was 
a visitor in Benton Wednesday 
Holland HentOn, of BOUtJ J . 
was a business visitor here Wea 
lesdny 
Mr and Mrs. Noland Wyatt of 
l out* 2. were visitors In Benton 
during the weekend. 
Leeman Walker, of Route 5, 
was a visitor in fienton Wednes-
day. 
Clint English, of Route 1. was 
in town Wednesdsay 
Clirlin T h o m s o n , of Route 1, 
was In I own oil business Wed-
nesday. 
L( IV... i R3j was in Benton 
Wednesdsay. 
Miss Bee Chumbler, of Route 
7, was a .shopping visitor in 
Bonton Hitesday. f 
Roy Emerine visited his fath-
[. p. Emerine in Paducah 
H^IMIi tf ii ilttlirin iT7f 111II fill! II f II niTlT7lll iTflllllllllMllf If If 111 til f I tlf II III I llllllfll Hoy's father has been 111 but Is 
= better. 
= Mrs. Lowell English and 
= children left Thursday for De 
= troit to Join Mr English, who 
payments 1 - 3 § > employed there. 
1 On Commonwealth's reflnane-£ Mr and Mr.s Charles Cavitt 
= of St. Louis, were visitors dur-
ing plan. It works like this: We payg , n g t h ( 1 pa_st W P P k c n d i n t h p 
off all vpur bills and arrange a pay-5 county. 
inent schedule for you that vou can= I.uther Mat Ills of Pontiac 
m ft Without undue hardship. W i t h ! i s 
= ers. Willie and O. S. Mathis o:: 
" ly oju' |ilace to pay you then enjoy = Route 2 this sweek 
UI .1 ...nveniei.ee as well as a n | Willie Castleberry. of Route 5 
easy-to meet payment schedule. For§ w a s t 0 * ' n Wednesday on bus-
H iness. 
, <1 .ails just stop in. write orr 
.,(,„„,. 5 Ko. coe Tyroe, .of Route 2. was 
3 ill Benton Wednesday on btisl-
Lon TegethoffJ of Bardwell, 
vlslsted Mrs A A Cross on 
May field Route 5.. Mr. Tegethoff 
A rchU McOnegor, of Route 2, 
was a business visitor In Benton 
rUlay. . 
Mr and Mr s Rex Anderson 
and daughter. Edna Earle, of 
Hardin, Route 1, were visitors In 
Benton Friday 
Mrs. Al l le T lmmoru HHSJW. re-
covered f rom an Illness ofpneu 
mania. • 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Blagg, of 
Route S, were v ls l l on In Benton 
Tuesday. 
Mrs Mary Wyatt , ot! Route 4, 
w».s a visitor In Benton Wedni-s-
day. 
Claud and W. C. Uveitis. Of 




Mr and Mrss Wlllard p., 
Mr.s R A Foust, Mrs m01 
Wil l iams and MUsg Le, 
Hams will attend the 
Opry In Nashv i l l e d 
weekend and vlssit In th 
of Mr.s J. E Holland ar 
Hy 'r 
Alv le M.'ltriri Of Iiai 
l n d . Is visit ing his !a„ ;•] 
Mrs Pe ter No 
the weekend i 
her ch i ldren 
W , ^ 
' smart*•!••• f 
Mrs Morgan Wl l l ianu and 
Mi ls Lena Will iams, of Maynard . 
Arkansas, are .spending a week 
In the home of Mr and Mrs. 
is a nephew of the late A A I Wil lard Fields and Mr and Mrs 
Cross. R A Foust, of Route 8 
HRE AU7p.M08Ui.lff t l i V i i * i ' U l S i K \ 
I ruck Insurance 
O f f i c e O v e r R i J e y . . 
' ' It V l e a m i n i ! p a t e n t . . . a s p t - . - i a l t j 
* I I fi.„,C'1<111 ' lor muring . . . f o r anv occas ion Al.L KINDS OF Iiki* 
' " I K a n d a l l l t e s e m i b < - l i < > v a b l v I o n 











B y The 
Only j 0L 
Only ° f BENTON ^ ^ 
Only f \ 
S m e In Let Us 
-f.j^J I REG. 59c 
29c 
>nc. WASHER GROlm 
an and It mt Floral 
( arret/ Wilton 
Hacked Hy Manufacturer! " 
Measured And iMdjOJ 
' 9 x 1 2 A L L W O O L 
Beautiful C f̂ 
RUG PADS 
rflSL p BANK o e 
Dot* 
mili*nu and 
I, ol Maynard. 
jdlrtg a week 
Mr and Mrs. 
Mr and Mrs 
Ute 8 
G ROOM GROUP! 
THROUGH 
Loans 
B A N K Of B E N T O N 
Beaut i fu l Colors 
RUG P A D S I 
R-g. $59.95 
D o w n Only 
Make our st 
q u a r t e r s ! S 
tnis sale'on 
a * s o r t m l n t Benton, Kentucky 
m M r and MRS Wlllar.l 1' 
l o f Route J.!Mrs. K A Poust. Mr* \U-
1 i„ Benton w u t o m s and M l ™ I • 
I hams will attend the .. 
'Oory in Nashville du. . 
i weekend and vl.-.sit In t 
I of Mrs J, E Holland ami 
1 liy 
'tm. 
• • • s l v - ' a mm WMmmmmm 
. 14. ( ( r t l l l l K THK MAItSI l 
Anderson 




j Blagg. 0 1 
, in Benton 
of Route 4 
Kton Wednes-
IFlelds. of 
I in Benton 
Alvle Melton .of lian " 
tad., is visiting his lam1 
Mrs Peter Noir l * is 
the weekend In Detr. 
her children 
H il . l t 
A Smart Easter 
mm 
a « i oct I 
LIFE 
M O R G A N . r w E V A i ' i i A N 
I n s i i j r a n c i A g e n c y 
K I K E — A U l O M p B l L E -
Tru'ck lnsijirai >! ocialty 
O f f i c e . O v e r Kilt > & I 
Phone 215L m 
A L L K.INDS OL INSURANCE 
. • . . . . a a a I t . *, t t > i i • • ^ • . . . « . . . 
smarted 




g l e a m i n g p a t e n t . . . a > | i e e i a l <Oil«-li 
f o r «|>riti|f . . . f o r » n v e e e a o i e a 
a n d a l l l « - s . - u n b e l i e v a b l y l o w 
[-Pair of Table lamp« 
_Walnut Metal Smoker 
- 2 Lovely Pictures 
"Coin' to Mayfield this a f ter-
noon? You're all dressed up." 
" p i r e , I gotta net nt! picture 
made I don't guess there's 
mutjh ih it though, unless they 
have a new cpmera Some O' 
those characters that have al-
ready had their picture m.^de 
win Id top the clock." 
I wouldn't, be lalkin' if I were 
That, my friends, is the typ-
ical conversation around school 
la t week The Juniors and the 
Seniors went to Mayf ie ld to have 
their pictures made for the an-
nual. and Mr Dodds made, the 
group pictures of all the classes 
and clubs 
The Seniors are" selling cer-
t i f 'cates for the annual, and 
from the lasts report, they arc 
doing a pretty good jab They 
and thirty good Job at rsssss 
have already sold over one hun-
dred and thirty certificates. 
So much for the annual busi-
ness , It can take care of Itself. 
The Speech club Is goinit to 
enter a contest next Saturday, 
avd from the way that they 
sound, the other team will have 
to be very go?5tl.to eat them The 
contestants a w practicing in 
some of the 'r elat es, irivine 
their speech to the class Thai 
ts the best kind of practice I 
have seen yet. 
T i le Spanish club Is Still 
working on their program [or 
the chile supper Thev met last 
I Thursday night at I.adv Martin 
n-' Don Hick's house. They 
iiardinHoule 
1 A double birthday 
lion in honor of Airs. 1 
I looker and Mrs Edit* 
ly is g iven In tlie home 
|.<vs Sunday. At the no 
limner was sprenkl and 
lo the following: 
Mr and Mrs. K. H Lee, ,\ 
|Uiv Uennie Walker and 
Mr ad Mrs. E R kipitli a 
(hen, Mr. and Mrs. (layloJt 
ley and son, Mr. find Mrs 
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• sale Friday and 
laid at the best 
Covering 
i S4" Width 
l ulonial Block bexifl" 
Tan and H i/if Floral SO H 
I aried Wilton 
ome In Let Us Explain How Easy Backed By Manufacturers ' «•> . Measured And laid ' 9 x12 ALL W O O L R 
8995 
1M Weekly 
[Mrs Edison Le< 
Mr. and Mrs. V 
real sick nt their 
din Route 1. 
Mr. and Mrs 
Dexter Route 1 
<111111111 





( Mi l l Ol 
and our many fi i 
to our 'aid In on 
loslnc our home 
God liless each ol 
prayer. 
Mr. und Mrs. 
family. 
FAYETTE BOIIA; 
































Mr. and Mrs. John P. Bryant, 
Gilbeftsvll le, are the parents of 
i n Saturday March 19 at the 
• verkide Hospital in Paducah. 
Mr. and Mrs Thomas L 
Bottlqnd, of Calvert Caly, arc 
1 parents of a daughter born 
l .il urday March 19 at Riverside 
i d In Paducah. 
Mr and Mrs. Howard Mason 
* « .J. -.• . 
Anderson, of Benton, are the 
parents of a son born Sunday 
March 20 Of, the Riverside hos-
pital In Paducah. 
Mr. and Mrs. Duard Courssay, 
of Calvert City, are the parents 
of a sosn bom Sunday March 20 
at the Riverside hosspital In Pa-
duscah. 
Mrs. Belle Klnsolving has re 
where rhc visited the families 
of her daughters. Nttle and 
Mildred 
TIME TO RIMEM3ER 
NNON 
NINC. 
Held over fro n last v eek 
Fayette Bohait 




ducted at 2 p n 
Brewers Method 
which he was a 
Rev. Eduar Sires 
inn Funcrnl Hon 
In the Wallet-
He is survived 





don't Itave to down on your kneaa 
to prove you c«r«. Acti of tkou l̂it(u]nc«« 
are the most eloquent way of exprogind your 
love. Wlirit you dive a Grucn.Precifion Watcli, 
you (five the catra-thnudhtful Jilt . heauti-
f V JeprnJahlc, more endearing than worJa. 
75 Value 
IT IS T O B O R R O W 
Through F. H . A . 
1. Lower Interest Rates 
2. You Can Borrow 90 per cent 
of Appraised value up to a cer-
tain amount. 
Mr. Paul Darnall is in charge of 
our F H A department and he 
ill be glad to Discuss Federal 
Housing Loans with you. 
will eon 
1 liday at Ih 





VERI THIN YAH 
Vtltl-THIN GtM 
link b,„,.!.! 
libornt 3 aiam.nd. >71 50 
rcjel tf/myer 
•0t Broadway 
P A D U C A H , K Y . 
: l ; - .1(1 Wolf, 
; i v I In Bent. 
. : visit will 
- Wolf.'. 
.eckend 
Wh '» „d..u/1 
"Hieres (j J ' - r x i in your fu ture ! Come in and see it today 
he BANK of BENTON Member of F. D. I. C. Kinney Motor Company 
'V vV P'" V 'i' 
By BR ASM* 
BLOUSES 
BF.AUTIES to enhance new »kir** 
and Suit*. Silks. 




1 Hs1 II 
J --.v x 
K V H 
A I o h " o ceoio»> tO'st at ««l<o«» 04 te' * 
. - « - •». 'I man ..•orab'l.t/l S«» 
» • 'il m the AorV\f 
' ,«• >o yalWr 
Ĵ KIO! button!, 'od r k• 
co"o'. '•of/ i'ai>>«d pcĉ m'i 
W- f in i meWvt L .'b 9 .., • 
Kd*'fv1 100% * '9 " *OOI «0'!*»d D 
rtd. (*>»/, grey, green, co<oa 
and 1-flM beg* Si>»> V to I 5. 
y / - e y 
BAGS 
By F'aulr1te Original 
Color* in Navy, Black, 
Town Brown, Kelley 




In Double woven Cotton* and tn 
shade* to coordinate with y*>ur 
new *ho»« and hat. 
MS to 3 JO 
IS FOUND IN THE BEAUTY OF THE 
NEW SPRING F A S H I O N S — ' 
' • ' 
We Invite You To Come In And See the 
Newest - The Latest Styles In Famous 
Fashions. 
OUR HOME 1 
ill LOOK 100 percent 
ETTER If You Will Use 
ITTSBURGH 
tside WHITE and Colored 
1UN PROOF PAINTS 
INSIDE WITH W A l | 
Waterspar Enamels ami 
Floorhide Paint for Am 
Wallhide Paint will Renl 
paper and not streak whj 
like yater paint. 
Budget park Fadejiroof Hit 
trimmed in room loin with hordi 
Faint brushes 10c, i'.ir, >0c. .vJ 
By rocnc 
Three for the Ml - BEN FRANKLIN 10c S 
Threw w o n d e r f u l i that unit* 
wives into a whole Sprinf mi* 
d a y m a n U ^ , . at ^ »»*HHIflimilffyfIfff. 
button-La WW for (Vminin.* ohu» I 
with integrity Ames rr.e«W 
skin . . Gunmetal Grey and 




g New Selection 
Natural Straw d>p bnm Bonnet " " { g g S P R J N G HATS 
trim. 
NAVY, BI.ACK COFFEE. 1 
NATURAL and WHITE 
1.98 to 7.95 
Ladies Cotton 
BLOUSES 
sorted Pastel Colors and 
r iff 
B L O U S E S 
Crepe Blouses 
1.98 to 3.95 
Nylon Blouses 








Assarted pastel colors an<1 
White 
2.95 
THE MAl t -S IMM. C O U R I E R BENTON. KENTUCKY. THURSHAV. MARCH 21. IMA 
PERSONALS 
Benton This SPRING 
Pittsburgh 
FAINTS 
BIKTMOAV DINNER FOR 
MILS. EMMA NOI.ES IS 
GIVEN 1 HI\V MARCH IK 
I Relatives an<l frlntls sur-
prised Mrs J. I.. Noics with a 
birthday dinnnr Friday. March 
18 at hor home in Benton. The 
occasion was In honor of her 
being 7S years of age on tha' 
d a t e . 
Those present two daugh-
ters. Mrs. J. L. Hicks, of De-
troit, Mr and Mrs. Loman 
Crocker; a son Mr and Mrs 
Fdd Carrol ami ahildren:! 
Judge A. Barnes. Mrs. Lcnnl 
Jones and daughter. DorrisJ 
Henry Btjazzeel Mr*, Osiel 
York. Mrs Vernte Brown. Mrs| 
N'oles received a number of 
nice presents, 
"MY OWN • ' 
TRUE LOVE' I 
MELVYrToOUGtAS & W PHYllS CALVERT ^ J j i 
Added — Screen Song Color 
< artoon, "Emerald Isle" 
ports. "Her Favorite Pools" 
ARE THE KINDS TO USE 
Added, Serial Y O U R HOME 
Will LOOK 100 percent 
BETTER It You Will Use 
PITTSBURGH 
i Outside WHITE and Colored 
SUN PROOF PAINTS 
ARTI I IR LEAGER ABOARD 
DESTROYER BASED AT 
SAN DIEGO. CALIFORNIA 
Lauren J. Yeager. I teaman 
USN. i son of Arthur Yeager njr 
Calvert City, Ky.. is serving, a-
board] the destroyer USS Biinkl-
|i v Has*, with De.< trover Divi-
sion II based at Sail Diegik 
Calif, 
Yeager. who entered the Na-
val .service Nov. 27. 1946 receiv-
ed Ids recruit training at tlje 
Naval Trainlnc Center. Grer|t 
Lakes. 111. 
Rity McClain. of Sotith Ame(-
ira. arrived Friday nipht for a 
a two weeks visist witlj Mr- M< 
Claln and his parents, Mr and 




INSIDE WITH W A L L P A P E R > o p e n i t 
ch i se l to 




Waterspar Enamels and Varnishes 
Floorhide Paint for Any Floors 
Wallhide Paint will Renew your wall 
paper and not streak when washed 
like water paint. 
H I S March 29 .10 IVED. 
A Land of Strang* Danger! 
Alan Ladd Brenda Marshall S. J Rudd. of Routi 
'own Wednesday. i n d o w . 
I f o u n d I Ĵ rlnt-
dbto be 
thieve 
« a e t y p e 
left the 
Mf. and Mr. Ahl'.jra McGlje-
gor and Patricia wijre Sundtiy 
guests of Mr. and MM. Will T<[M 
FViuill near Gilbej-tville. . 
Whispering Smith' Budget prick Eadejyroof WALLPAPER 
trimmed in room lots nil It border at HI.79 
Paint brushes 10c, 25c, 50c, 98c. 19X ant 
HJ E . Morgan wa 
visitor in Louisville 
a busini 
hiss wei 
SUITS I In Technieulor) Burd Darnell, of R< 
a business viitor in B<] 
nesday. 
Youm 
.Added, Comedy, "C 
Benton Three for the Mtmq 
Three w o n d e r f u l pieces that multiplj» 
salves into a who l e Spring wsrdl* -
classic man t a i l o r ed coat and suit (OR 
tion . de ta i l ed with saddleb«| Jj 
button-taMied f o r f emin ine charm. wR 
with i n t e g r i t y in Ames m e n j » * * 
skin ( runmota l Grey and Ginger!̂  
Mr. Horace Sledd 
Van Cone, of R 2. w 
'n Bei ton Wednesday] 
<| I 4 * linials - Popular Science 
tdileil; ( oior Cartoon, "Glee 
Worms"— Sports, "Acrobatic s " ' " r Secrets" 
Babies" 
I verv day at 12:00 Noon --- tour Movie News ever WKTM 
10511 On Your Radio Dial 
Kentucky 
Electrical Supplies To Wire Your Home Complete Miss Ciydia Mc 
Mr^ Wlllrad ('• pe. c 




irs in Bi 
NEW ARRIVALS of 




4 prs. $1.00 
Ladies Rayen 
PANTIES 
Reg. 49c values 
59c-3 prs. $1.00 
Ladies 
WASH DRESSES 




Ladies New Spring 
COTTON DRESSES 
5.95 
Ladies .Xeic Spring Gabardine 100 
HATS 
HU BRASDT SUITS 
Ladies New Spring 
CREPE DRESSES 
5.95 to 12.95 
Big New Selection 
DDES SPRING HATS Natural S t r a w d ip b n m H°n n * 
tr im. 
N A V Y . B L A C K C O F F E E . 
N A T U R A L and W H I T E 
Ladies 100 percent Ml-wlto! 
WORSTED SUITS 
39.50 to 49.50 BLOUSES 
Ladies HAN DMA ( HER 
SUITS 





1.98 to 3.95 
Nylon Blouses 
4.95 
A—ortcd Pastel Colors and 
WhUf 
Ladies Cotton 
S U I T SLIPS 








Ledias Miss Elaine 
NYLON SLIPS 










nledlto your cook 
i eating s y s f m . » « • us be 
„, ,, Consider what we 
! , „, u {Ask an Alrlene 
' o ; . 6i ivii-e> nave been 
USHTBUtB 
BIG PRIZES 
W i n t h e e * w o n d e r f u l Wrs t t agbMi a j 
f r i s e r s tors, (e lectr ic Itangee, L l j ] 
vtaion Sets . Roas te rs , PortsbU Radaa 
Hea t L a m p s . 
were 
r Tin 4* 
CHICKS > ' 




• ---: I \ S S SMS® aSSESS: 
BENTON, K E N T U C K Y , THURSDAY, MARCH M, 
o - t o t e - e m 
"""""""" »'« mm 
THE MARSHALL COURIEI1 . 
III I m Mill HHIIIII lin • H ill 11111II11 til in i imi i imi i i i iMiM"" 
U -TOTE EM Grocery 
I ^ i i i o i i s , M / e , a o z e n 
vjrtcn ^Doage, id. . . . 
DinoKeU Dutis, lb . . . . . . 
Dacon, Sugar ^ u r e d , ID 
c igaret tes , ail popu lar brands, tn. 
P o t t e d M e a t , /\rmour s }Y*-oz can iOc 
P o t t e d ivieat, A r m o u r s, can 15c 
Mommy, > iNo. 2. cans . 37c 
baby foods, (jerber s, 3 cans 23c 
Kellogg s All bran, small 14c lge. 21c 
Honey in Serving bland, 1 lb. 43' 
Rice, l-lb. box 14c; 2- lb. box 25c 
Peaches, Spiced Pickled, lge. 2}/j can34 
Sweet Potatoes, large 2'/i can . . . 16c 
Spic ond Span, the Perfect Cleaner 22c 
Mustrd, Prepard, quart jar 10c 
Corn, Pride of 111., C. Gent., No. 1 c.l4c 
Sardines, No. 1-4's Flats 2 cans .21c 
Sardines, No 1 Tall can J.. .20c 
Selling Fresh Country Eggs, dozen 38c 
Quality Flour, Aero, 25 lbs. $1.69 
Seed Potatoes, Certified or Sele'ted Cob 
biers or Triumphs. 
Bulk Garden Seed. Package Garden or 
Flower Seed. 
Cabbage or Onion Plants, Onion Sets 
Spring Clean-up Sale 
HARDWARE 
Closing out several of our Hardware 
Department Items at a saving To you. 
Prices in effect noy until after 1st Mon. 
lo id oicuge ilammers compleete with 
Handles, i./) value lor ^9c 
IN ails, size 1U s luO lb Keg for 7.99 
2 Burner Kerosene Stove 6.99 
Wooden Well Buckets, 1.89 value 1.19 
Clothes Dryers cost us 1.05, going at 39c 
Boy s Large All Steel Wagons With 
Rubber Tires, 10.75 value for 7.79 
Weeding Hoes, 7 in blade 75c 
Clothes Line, 50 feet smooth wire 25c 
Large Lanterns, 1.25 value for 79l 
Funnels, Galvanized with Strainers 
25c value, 2 for . . 11c 
White Enamel Garbage Pail with Foot 
Lid Life, 4.50 value for 2.89 
Copper Wire Corn Poppers, each 39c 
One Nice Large Coal Stove 
24.00 value for [ v. 17.99 
Collar Pads, heavy yellow, size 18-19 89c 
Ironing Board, padded, 4.00 value 3.49 
Axes, double bitt 2.59; Single bitt 2.10 
Deadening Felt, •< lb w. good gradc3.59 
4 Lawn Mowers 19.50 value 14.39 
2 Lawn Mowers $20.50 value 15.39 
Best Leather Collars 11.50 value 9.39 
Grey Leather Collars going at 3.65 
Cloth Face Collars going at 1.75 
Oî e Towing Chain, grab on each end 
10 feet long going at ^39 
Wire Egg Baskets 1.89 valuel for 139 
Bridles 7.50 value for 6.39 
Bridles $5.50 value for 4^9 
Stanley Nail Hammers below cost 1.19 
Collins Hatchets below rost, ea. 1.29 
Ball Pin Hammers below cost, ea. 60c 
Saw Handles, pair . . . \ . . . 7 9 c 
Single Trees, ea. 99c. Corn Knives 39c 
Grass Cutters 99c, 89c or 50c 
U w n Rakes . 49c, 63', 75c and89c 
harden Diggers g 9 c 
I J i ^ ^ r H H T s A ! K OK RKNT 
BAKING 
POWDER 
proven with 10 y e a * °< * » • • p u M ^ M * » » « t e n * 
how Alr lene G s . Co.. H® N 
4 t t h Phone 11T7. Murray. Ky !•< 
FOR R E N T : 2 room house- at 610 
Maple See Claml Park at 3#> 
Nor th Main St. 4 5 ' ' 
•X)R~ SALB 3-iuom ht use o " 
5] acres 3 miles Southwest ol 
1 nton Outbuildings. s-reehed 
1 on!, and bucs porches; well on 
lack po-ehJ Sec Carroll Tay lor ' 
Jjnton Route 3 I 4 8 
FOR RENT -- 3 rooms and bail) 
unfurnished apartment. Sec H 
W Hawkins or phone 3034 1 tpd 
|^iT<KN7i jC i<v" " lJA. . l liu. 
,iur lartii or busimss lots Hun. 
iVA Buv your home or lion, 
site from K D. SMI l i t Ad 
• :i .. p,!.p. rty high and j l r 
10 restrictions Plion. r w M 
!•. ,). SMITH. IVEST Oi l i . , ,1 
V ILL I . KY. •*'» 
FOR SALE, 14 acre larm, live 
room hotissj wired; young orbh-
nd ot peach, apple, cherry, pear, 
| .ind diiinson trees; grape viljes; 
iiarn and outbuildings, See Lqiu 
I English. 
MERCHANDISE FOR SALE 
AUCTION .SALE. Saturday Mat j | 
eii 26 at 10 A. M ; farming top's ,| 
and household goods and tract'"' 1 
Four miles North of Benton near 
Scale Lowell English- » * V | 
INCREASE Your P O U L T R Y 
Profits raising Helm's Pullorum 
passed Chicks. Nationally fa-
mous. Holder of three World's 
Records. ROP Sired Ma tings 
Free Brooding Bulletins. Helm's 
Chicks, Paducah, Ky. 52p 
SEE OUHp-Sele-ilon. on B»hv ' 
1 Furniture Including Baby Red • 
' i l l Chairs Strollers. Babv Juitjj»-
ers. Play Pens and Mattresses 
Fl'fmniing Furniture Co. 4ic. 
LEVI BEASLEV MAKES 
A N N O U N C E M E N T 
and Voters of T o the Citizens 
Marshall County 
I will be a candidate for llu-
o f f i c e ot She r l f j of Marshall 
County In the Democratic Prun-
ary Election on August 6 1M9 
—- 1 will have a complete detai l Of 
tave been m y qualif ications and p la t form 
rioumernent in this paper i t t 
later date 
I would appreciate a n y t w ! 
I l ie rttlaetui might do in the [ , , . 
pr of my candidacy. „ ^ 
fnea i l t lme 
S l i r e r e l y . Levi Beasley. Hu-
dln K> RjJ 
W O l t l i K M I I V H l FROM Jog 
H K A M I O N <11 I l l s MtRlVAL 
IN B l I .AM HRA7.lt 
ndon ha-, ha« 
Uiat he tiad 
FRIENDLY NEWSP,\ 
Stat?* tilyyrut 
Hi^tion . . . TVA'S 
rt*Vic Kentucky Dam 
I r . 
the ui.'lerent phases' For many .i'i 
ae. ade. sportsmen in America s.u 
have been getting a lot tor a ue| 
bare minimum in expenditures j i j 
and f ishermen are g o - 1 A dollar or sn for a flshipn I It 
ive to pay more tor ' l icense has entitled the holder 1 si 
they expect to con- to counties.-, hours of spot: aridigs 
|oy America's great relaxation on streams and lake- i... 
I This sport, too, has nrnvlH.vi nt! 
Ijtrgesl Bonaflde, Paid-in-Advani • 
< Ireulatton In Marshall County 
Afield 
T E D R E S T I N G 
GIT RULES, ENTIY It 
WESTINGHOUSE BULBS 
, provided 
statement is a 1 plenty of mea t " lor the table 
At least, It Is an And the same it true of a hurit-
thought. However, ing license 
s given considerable! Of course it LS true that the 
recently at the an- ; cost of a license is only a sinail 
American Wi ld l i fe part of the overall expense bl 
J Washington D. C hunting or fishing for lackle, 
i*you jump to con- guns and other equipment plu. 
condemn the idea, travel and housing cost- mount 
question out study up to many times the cost of a 
I that 
i la
ELEf t r i t IC WIRNC. 
Service and'supplies. !>1 j-t 
trifde Prompt, hoi e$t and elTi 
cienl ser, ii'-c See 
IU I t . M M . I N 
••'nine ».J:»| Bun ton, K> 
O r i L Y AT K R O G E R . . . 
this 2.50 value 
P L A S T I C X X L A M P 
99c *rih purchote of on)i 6 Westinghouie Buibs 
WMI A 
c<.«~ w » 
I I 1 U Ocm* I, 
SEE OUR- Bii; Stock of Lill 
leum including In'ald asphi It 
r.nd rubber t'le. wall .'tnoiettth 
All kinds o| paste and chrirnt 
F lUn^i i ; Furniture Cor 
•v«iiv. 1 : 41 
WESTIIiGHOUSE BULBS ^ H l S c j}? 
SAVE UP TO l i e A L B i r I ^ -
"POTLIGHT C O F F E E . 
Kroner FRENCH BRjAND lb. 4 8 « Kroger V A C . P A C K E D lb. 52c M A X W E L L HOUSE lb. 5«c 
BUILD A COMPLETE SET Of A 
PRINCESS PATTERN • . . , 
£ » H I _ - _ _ _ _ * n t o n e o r t w o h o u s e s , f u r n i s h e d o r un-
y j e -BURGH METALLURGICAL CO. INC.| 
U C a l v e r t C i t y , K e n t u c k y . 
1-Flscs SIO.I.I Sal" — 
Hollow-kondl. knit®, 
fork and ipoon 
I M m i h 
r m r a l m r M n ^Zr, a . 
I CANDIDATE fXJI! .SHKI i lEF- l 
am definitely 111 the race (Or 
| Sheriff lit Marshal) Obunty. My 
luiioune iiieiit will app ar in IMs 
paper In thd near futbre. Sh3 
man Lent.s 4g j)( 
RE< ORDS! RECORDS! 
Yes we have hundreds of them 
lienton Radin and Electric Se 
Phone 4181 
rtst 
There is nbthing finer than|| k 
Stromberg-Carison Radio as 
•nudh asjioo. trade In al lowanfi ; 
Benton Radio and Electric Ser 
Phone 4181 
rtsc 
• ROUBLE Is our business. Bring 
your electrical trouble to us we 
repair Radios, Motors, Washing 
I machines, hotplates, toasters, 
Irons, Lamps, Vaccumn cleaners 
and everythihg electrical. 
The sshop equlped I for the 
business. 
The men with the experience 
lienton Radio and Electric Ser. 
Phone 4181 
rtsc 
FOR SALE ; i room house and 
lot oil Walnut Street. See Mrs. 
l.all»h Shemwell or qall -»«;»>!». 
ro« SALE T o acres A n d . S l i t 
miles from Benton; half mile oil 
Mayfu-id highway, 4-rooni house 
toik burn, tobacco barn, well 
lenced As good as you will f ind 
n Marshall count. House wiredl 
lor electricity. On .school bll 
and 1 mail routes. Good pond fn 
•very field; sowed down fine 
well. You must sec it to a p p e -
late it. We are pricing $1.00il 
i's.s than price on similar land! 
-ee p L Hamilton on Route E 
B * l 4 » « K l - j 443p 
••••ii . A A i i n 
WANTED Wliat are your plain 
for l»4»V A good Rawleigh bus! 
n ' t f l s h " r d 1 0 "- at Big | in<. 
established makes good 
prof f ts No experience require? 
Write today tor information h o i 
o Ret tailed, RawleiKh's, Rept 
KYC 921-254. Free port III 
ol , 4«p 
UVUYROFM N J J S X I I, 
KAlTr b nionth.s~old regis, 
n d pupa See J w Matlils 5 
mlesFast , „ Hardin. U n i t y eon, : 
45 p<l 
V - j T i J i 
. J* ilaa' 
1 Ray.il C em 
!
A P P L E 
K B O G E R 
C R U S H E D 
H A W A I I A N 
P i t t s b u r g h M e t a l l u r g i c a l C o m p a n y , I n c . 
^ o x 6 2 2 , C a l v e r t C i t y , K e n t u c k y , or phone 
mt- C i t y 2 8 0 0 











A P P L E J U I C E 46-Oz. DOLT 
A Plan for the Fi 
-4ft I Packers W h i t e or p ^ a — t'.iDHEY CEflHS-.:..3™29c | SOLDEN CREAM C0Ma/ayi fQr the Pres< 
II s I-.II...* r . 
CHICKS °>- I.M4 un r.fI 
Ul-H.l I, .!,* 
l . t » ' i ' , k > „ H * T r " l t " r A " < B....I. " • - p ' » « ' W <HHI U.I.;... K, 
OCR BEST GRADES 
HEAVY BREED CHICKS 
2 » « For $ 15 .00 
A ^ S T a 1 * C h t e k ! ' 101 North 
Annue , Haltlmore 1, MH. 
Kroger 9} icirc ,IO(| i 
E«tmcre tflblt Crjde 
MAHOARINV 
Windsor Club 
c i iEi^ i : 
Kr gci C«nncl) 
Sweet Potatoes 
Ca'ifornia Crdted 
i - M A F I S H 
Sunswecr * 
D r i e d T e a c h e s 
Kr sor Old Fdihioned 
Chocolate Drops 
Kroger 
F L O U R 
T O P Q U A L I T Y 
A T L O W PRICES 
A V A I L A B L E A T A U KROGER STORES 




11 OT » 
box d . 
" , b ' l . ( S 9 
EED P O T A T O E S 
Cvmel Fudge 
LAYER CAKE 59C 
- Special 2 9 C 
lb 2 5 C Kroger FineOujhty 
PEANUT BUTTER ^ 32C 
Res 35c value—Sweet Treat -Caramel 
PECAN ROLL 
Krbgtr Extrj thin 
CRACKERS 
New K r o g e r Cook ies 
Cocoanut T a f f y Bars ti-oi P k « ] g c 
Del Rio C r c s m Sandwich "i-ot pint 2 3 e 
i lonnic Brae SSort Bread ' * • < » P>« 25 C 
Iced Spies Cook i e s p H I » c 
Sunihinc BuHtr Cookie* 25c 
K'f lium SlK M.rOl S*cd l « , 
GRAPEFRUIT 77/7. 
U l i € Stalk,, Fic^h .nd Ciiip PASCAL CELERY 
f_r«»h md Firm, 
TOMATOES , . r . . tub« 
^ M-o i can 
CCCIDENT 





TOP Q U A L I T Y — K R O C F R . n I T 
C K R O A S T 
T O P o t i A l i t v ^ ^ ^ m ^ ^ ^ m 
TMET 
IS-OI 
Chili with Bssna " n 3 2 c 
T A M A L E S .. » • c , n 2 3 c 
Ho. 'i 
Vienna Ssutage " n I Ac 
THE C R O ) DON is drstfi 
has simple m- (an«u lar lin 
eaves. It features three 
The front entrance vestil 
form a dining alcove. T-fc 
room With crosi ventiatu 
also dining space in the 
nets ars , above thrtablr _ 
Croydon's Side entrance lei 
basement. All of The t rnT 
to one hall. This haU has! 
set, a linen closet and a 
rooms are equipped » . . 
robes that » r t umnred 
storage space. 
Tbe Croidon'i pUns c«U 
* ith sidbig or shingle e » l _ 
phalt shingle covered roof ] 
brick vmeer can easily be f 
terlor walls, If prefered. 
Overall dimensions ol ThJ 
bl 40 feet. The floor a r e j 
and there is a vmumne o f l 
C O N ^ C R A d E D Q U A L . T V - K R O C E R - C U T 
^ O C E R C ^ - L E ^ M E A T V . SHORT RIB 
U t m i N C ^ B E E F KROCER M A D E - ^ A D E F R O M P i . o T , e ^ r i -
o 
_ _ _ ^ J - ^ ^ x t J L t K - C U T 
n d s t e a k s 
M E A T Y SHNDT D 1 D ^ ^ 
J A D E  U R E L E A N B E E F 
U N D 
cut-Up, p s r . - ' i y ^ ^ ^ ^ w^^mHHHBHHHB • 
F'R" " " " rRVERS ' " Wc I IONEUSS C0D FILIIFT 
sa> I A Ses Food Tr««t . . . . _t| • ' 
** I BOHELESS WHITIIM FJJ 
W e h o p e w e c a n b e o f S e r v i c e to y o u o n y o u r 
N e w H o m e . W e i nv i t e y o u to d i s c u s s y o u r p l a n 
^Quality Building Materi 
T r e a s L u m b e r 
1 ' Incorporated I 
F o u n d a t i o n t o R o o f - W e 
mm* 
W&m 
'T Ihe Stale's biggest 
traction . . . TVA'S 
jantlc Kentucky Dam 
> !or |wow> Kvrnvfn from me 
Marshall I RRAN|>o«< OF HI* ARRIVAL 
Be Prlm-ltN KH.AM H R « I I 
I «. 1949 i 
detail ot Mrs Ann* Brandon has h 
platform I Brandon staling tliat he 1: 





.1.1 i.n ' n ' . - . ' . * r * " ~ ~ ' 
Afield 
tens and fishermen art go-
> have to pay more for 
(un—If they expect to eon-
to enjoy America's great 
WITH Westinghouse 
GET RULES, ENTRY BLANKS 
WESTINGHOUSE BULBS A I KR 
754 BIG RUIZES 
to open it 
( chisel to 
kg to ln-
( |S) was, 
• but U><-
Win th «M wondarful W-minghouse annllaooH: J* 
frigerators, Elaetric t-Un<«s. laundromats Tit 
taion Sets Roaatera. Portable Kadloa ami InbtlM 
rlaat Lamp*. 
BUILO A COMPUTE SET OF 
PRINCESS PATTERN 
SILVERWARE 
OM KROQOT1 (ASY MAR-tN f t AN 
SMrtw S«" — 
Hank Bros T o rent one or two houses, furnished or Mndow. 
fin found sun1 
| thieve rne typt-left the 
hnts. 
iiah«d, for Supervisory employees of 
T S B U R G H M E T A L L U R G I C A L CO. 
Mr. and Mrs. JOB L , Smith, ot 
Rsuee 2. were Saturday visitor* 
it Benton-
Mr. and MrsF. M. Parrott, of 
Ruute 2, were Saturday shop-
P ng visitors In Benton. 





W r i t e Pittsburgh Metallurgical Company, Inc., 
P. O . Box 622, Calvert City, Kentucky, or phone 
Calvert City 2800 
PACKED lb. 52C M A X W E L L HOUSE lb 
Oeorge Edwards, of Route 5 




Ui Svhserllie To Tile Courier 
Fashions 
IS HERE A Plan for the Future 
Or A 
Plan for the Present 
W H Y NOT BUY YOUR 
ENTIRE EASTER Outfit 
HERE! 
Shopping Is Made 





Packer* White or 
29c aOLDEN CREAM CORN . 3 
Gabardine* and Sharkskins» I — THE CROJ'DON is designed for a narrow lot. it 
has simple rectangular lines, a low roof and wide 
eaves. It features three bedrooms 
The front entrance vestibule and coat closet 
_ _ _ form a dining alcove. ThLs provides the living 
T p J room with cross ventlatlon and light. There is 
also dining space In the kitchen. Storage cabl-
nets are above thetable ill the kiuh- n The 
In Croydon's side entrance leads dlreclly :o the full 
* basement. All of The Croydon's rooms open In-
to one hall. This hall has a general storage clo-
set, a linen closet and a clothes chute. The bed-
rooms are equipped with double-door ward-
robes thai are a ranged to give celllng-high 
storage space. 
The Croydon's plans call for frame construction 
— with tiding or shingle exterior walls and an as-
phalt shingle covered roof. Concrrte masonry or 
brick veneer can easily be substituted for the ex-
terior walls. If prefered. 
Overall dimensions of The Croydon are 28 feel 
by 40 feet. The floor area is 1120 square feet 
and there Is a vo'umne of ?1.28t cubic feet. 
we can be of Service to you on your plant for a 
W e invite you to diacust your plans with ua. 
<'«diim Sitt Mir* SaxSn. 
iRAPEFRQIT 
'ASCAL CELERY « « «nd firm. Rat 
New Blouses 
Crepes and Cottons 
2.98 to 5.98 
New COATS 
Gabardines. Sharkskins and 
Tweeds 
19.98 up 
OAST W e hope 
New Home 
Quality Building Materials 
Treas Lumber Co. 
• Incorporated) ^ 
f r o m F o u n d a t i o n t o R o o f - W e H a v e I t 
JN1 2301 BENTON, KKNTCC* 
New Gloves 
New Spring Shades 
Paducah. Kentucky Opposite Post Office Tops In Quality 
BONELESS GOO FILLETS . . . 
^ Sm Paoo Tr«»i 
Mwtms w m m o f i l l e t s 
The public la extended an lnvl 
tatlon lo wnrahlp with ua 
First Baptist Church 
IC L Nleeley D D., Paat«| 
Sunday aohool 10:46 A M. _ 
J R Brandon. Supt 
I "reaching 10:45 A M 
meeting al Youth 1 
f:00 P M. 
The Ft 
proving v 
ing in att 
Prayer 
Come, and nnng ~ 
First C h r i s t i a n I 
,W H. Funderhurk. 
Sunday school 9 f 
Church Service! al 
Church Programs Wednesday 
Olive Baptist Church 
(Rev Willie Johnson. Postorl 
Preaching at T:30 P. M. 
Sunday school each Sunday at 
10:00 A. M 
Preaching First and Third Sun 
days at 11:00 A. M.. and Third 
Sunday night*. 
Prayer services eact Sundaj 
night. 
C p. Church District 
Service Program Is 
Announced By Pastor 
(By E. A. Mathls. Pastori \ 
The Rev E A Mahts. announ. j 
ces the following schedule o( 
services at Cumberland Preshy 
tertan churches 
Unity— Sundaj school eacb 
Sunday at 10:00 A M 
Preaching First and Third 
Sundays at 11:00 A M.. and 8:15 
P M 
C. Y. F. at 8:00 P. M. first and 
Dexter— Preaching First and 
Second Sundav afternoons at 
7-X» P M 
Welcome to these service* 
Director 
Mid week praver meelne each ! 
Wednesday at 7-00 P. M. 
We exteno ro you a cordial wel > 
come to all services. 
Calvert City. Oakland And 
Pmtma Church News 
(G B. Clayton. Pastori 
Palma: First Sundav at 11:00' 
A M and 7:30 P. M Church 
Church School at 10:00 A. M 
Oakland Third Sunday at 11:0C 
A M and 7:30 P. M 
Church School at 10:00 A M 
Calvert City second and fourth 
Sunday at 11:00 A M and 7:30 
& P / O S AT 
Church Scnool at 11) 00 A M 
Youth fellowship at 6 : IS P. M 
This week's activity for Cal-
vert f l ty 
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Mid 
week S e r v * and at 8:00 p m 
Chotr practice. » A Y E on this world-famous 
Crosley table radio with I T ! 
Complete wltli battery! You ' l l use this wonderfu l table 
radio in almost any r o o m . . . and now's the t ime t o buy it 
ai this amazingly low s i le price! Rich ma(ioganyfcolor 
plaMic cabinet ( 9 V x 4 V x 7 V ) . Just a tew ojt' 
the line features; Conti IUOUS tone control , 7 tubes, 
piu^ jrectifier tube. AC - X", beam power o j t p u t . 
BRIEXSBURG 
BAPTIST CHINCH 
<T L Campbell, Pastor 
Sunday school 10:00 A M Buel 
RiH. Sept 
Preachtnc services 11 A M.. 
and 7:S0 P M 
B T. U 8:30 P M Elworth 
Newton. Director 
Mid-week prayer services each 
Wednesday at «:S0 P M 
Incorporated 
•aOl'CAH. KFVTT'CK > 
W. GILBERTSVILLE 
BAPTIST CHl'RCB 
U iUALLY 74.95 
(The Rev Curtis Haynes, Pastori 
Sunday school 9-45 A M 
Preaching 11:00 A: M 
Bible Study Wednesday nlghu 
BYPV 6:00 P M 
Preachins 7:00 P M 
on this handsome 
1949 Crosley tabie radio 
Ivorv-tnd-gbld-finish ph.stit (7* x i2" x 5"). 
Beam power ou tpu t . C r >slev built-in anterina. 
4 tube.s, plus rectifier tulie. AC-DC. 
uiuAUY 34.95. S A L E ! I 
Church of Christ 
Fiber. M Young. Minister 
Sunday services 
Bible Study 10:00 A. M 
Worship . . . U:00 A M 
Worship 7:00 P V 
Ladies' Bible Class Wednesdav 
at F M 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday a 
7:06 P. M-
"Come ie< ns Reasor Tog«h 
tremen 
Brew em Circuit 
tEdgar Stross Pastor' 
Symsonla Srmdav school eacr 
Sunday «t 10 A M 
Preachlnj each First Sundav 
at 11-00 A M. and Third Sun' 
day evenings at 7-Jo 
Oak Leva: Sunday scnool eaefc 
Sunday at 10:00 A. M. 
PreaAir,- each Second Sun 
« ' A. M. and Fourth 
Sm>da> evemnjrs at 7:X 
P ] « «ar . : Grove Sunday scftoo 
w * Sunda> at 10:00 A M 
Preachtag each Third Sunday ai 
D « A M.. and ^ S u B d ^ 
" a i l ugs at 7:30 
&»wers Sunday ^ 
Sunday at vaxc A * 
Peeachtoj: eacr. Fourth SUD 
• " t a t U 00 A V and S e c i o 
AN IXCEUENT BUY AT 
l4ia>-Ni» . . . so new that ti -
l e streets yet. but already it 
I And it's eatv enough to - t 
I body want? a smart, good 
I most of us don't nam to [>, 
I sdern. We want more K*.m . 
»Ou cm, ..ten® on DC SOTO-PLYMOUTH' 
BOYD f 
Main St. 
HOME OF CROSLEY IN CALVERT 
CALVERT CITY, KY. 
S e e t l i i s s p e c t a c u l a r p a r a d e o f 
b e a u t i f u l s h o e s , d e s i g n e d t o e n h a n c e 
y o u r s p r i n g w a r d r o b e , f a s h i o n e d 
f o r m a n y h o u r s o f f o o t c o m f o r t . Y o u ' 
V 
c e r t a i n t o f i n d a s t y l e a n d s i z e 





m Birl ' .song has 
pr h u m 
1 Incorporated 
!AH. K E N T U C K Y 
" ' " • ' - i f . 
iant new JLX J L j kJr ^ u 
tremendous welcome f ro 
D E S O T O F E A T U R E S T H A T 
M O R E E N J O Y M E N T E V E R Y 
• T p - T o e H y d r a u l i c Shi f t w i th F lu id 
• N w Feather. * longer Wheel! 
Li :ht Steering full -cadled 
M E A N 
M I L E ; _ » * ( i Designed With YOU in Mind' 
It's no use having bigger windows and windshields 
unless you can see out of them. In the new De Soto 
you can . 4 . because you're sitting on chair-high 
seals. Even a short person can see over the steering 
wheel. Even a six-footer won't hit his knees on il. 
You don't have to enlarge your garage to hold Ihe 
new De Soto. You can still change a tire yourself. 
And a dent in the fender doesn't mean an expensive 
body repair job. Come ill and see this wonderful ear 
that lets you drive without shifting. Compare it willi 
any other at any price. Then decide. 
• Tunc in " H i t t h e J a c k p o t " erer> Turvtav night, allCRS stations 
. . . so new that there aren't many 
Streets yet. But already it's a tremendous 
And it's easy enough to see why. 
odjr wants a smart, good-looking modern 
•ost of U9 don't want to pay a penalty for 
I a n . W e want more r o o m . . . more comfort 
fljpDihtY.., not less. 
Ifllere De Soto scores. It's got those long, 
. But you don't have to wriggle into it. It 
rids doors. Plenty of headroom, too. The 
^ •c ra j i e your hat, no matter where you 




* lub r i l e Treated 
Cylinder Walls 
• Safety Rim Wheels and 
Super Cushion Tires 
SHIFTING I 




m m m m 
> 
- St 
j f ' - W 
.11 The public is extended an tnvt u 
youth FriWW-Up "Station to worship with ua 
1 r oo p. h l „ neetlng. a i* F i r s t B a p t i s t C h u r c h ^ ' 
I T* gn,w ,C L N l^ tV D , P^oc) 7:S0f. 
proving * * ry j 
P i a y s r 
.Jght St T:0» » '« 
Sunday school 10;46 A . M — he 
Wednesday J K Brandon, Supt | P r , w Wednesoaj ^ ^ ^ 10 ;43 A. M. ^ St TJ| 
/ • ' I i f f i { • » 
\t>10$ AT 
T I I E MAK jS I lALL COURIER BENTON, K E N T U C K Y , THURSDAY , MARCH 24, 1»4» 
' ( nlv^rt City News... Visitations By Our Friends Of The County 
p*iess< 
Bla ik Call 
iiiial b i l l e t 
ItV I IKCH IIUIK.OOII 
..lr. and Mrs. Talmudge Story 
ve named their new daughter. 
• • j 'v Slle 
. . .ii. ( - Whit:;. Hazel, Ky.. 
a 1 t i f l i t yu i . l ill Mr. and 
• Albert Jones, 
e Homo fconomicss Class of 
liool. are giving 
team coach, 







H i l l of 
it the past 





thf i r home 
Hnjrry l iarrel 
have named hieir nefv son. Rob 
M|i ha 1 
Mr a d fill 
Archie Johnston, Of Route 6, _ ,, . . , 
was a business visitor In Benton R R e d d e n ' K ° U ° ' ' W a S 
Friday u business visitor in Benton 
Friday. 
Jo|m Johnston, of Route 6, was 
a business visitor here Friday. L. W. Peck, ofRoute 6, was 
in town Friday on business. 
C lkus Cunningham, of Route M r , a n d M r s E m r y u R o g e r s , 
2 wias in town on business Frl- o f C a l v e r t c l t y R o u t e 2 , were 
shopping visitors in Benton 
Gilbert Copcland, of the coun- Friday, 
ty, »yas in town Friday on busi-
ness. Solon Cope, of Route 2, was 
a visitor in Benton F r i d a y . 
Mi -and Mrs. W. T. Boat 
wright, of Gillx-rtsvllle Route Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Fields, of 
worn shopping M o t o r s In Ruute 6, were visitors in Ben-
Benfon Friday. ton Monday. 
D E A D S T O C K W A N T E D 
C a l l 
K E N T U C K Y R E N D E R I N G W O R K S 
P h o n e 4 8 6 6 P a d u c a h 
Prompt Removal of Dead Stock 
In Sanitary Trucks 
A l l P h o n e C h a r g e s P a i d b y U s 
i c v c r 
ful 
I s h o r t w a v e . 
n t e n n a • 1 0 t u b e s , 
trip through 
ern states. 
Ifia s return 
th vacat'on 
1 the west 
Bask 
and the ciacl i , L 
w II. attendqd the S 
n a inept gan 
HO 
the F.H.A. ( 
LE! 299.95 
i w o n d e r f u l t a b l e 
| t h e t i m e t o b u y i t 
a h o g a n y - c o l o r 
I a few o f 
| ro l , 7 t u b e s , 
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i junald Ji 
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but Is now r^coverlt^g 
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of the Coca 
Barkleys 
cry. and the 
n't Paducah, and 
t In Benton. 
Of Mr. anc 
lias been ill. 
Veterans qosspltal 
.n-in Har 
Mr and Nti 
a patient at the 
Fort Ben-
Ind 
Charles. Wal lan 
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i " ) . A l n i c o s p e a k e r . 
| n a n t e n n a . 
CELLENT WY M 19.95 
| $ 2 0 mt« CmUy 
iplete with Wttfry 
R e c t i f i e r t u b e . B l a c k p l a s t i c 
f ' x 1 3 * x 5W). 
r» SALE! 29.95 
nooga. l e m 
w 
D I S T I N C T I V E L Y S M A R T 
B 
10SLEY IN CALVERT CITY 
-VERT CITY, KY, 
• longer WheelbBse with 
lull "cradled r jdt" 
* Hifch Compression . - , 
Pc ^erqiaster Engine * Safeguard Hydraulic 
' Brakes with new 
Cycle-bonded l in ings 
W e H a v e T h e Mos t C o m p l e t e L i n e O f Men 's Su i t s In 
W e s t e r n K e n t u c k y . A l l N e w B e a u t i f u l s lpr ing P a t -
t i ' i i l s In G a b a r d i n e , Sharksk in . Fan y W o r s t e d , Na i l 
head A n d F l a n n e l . C o m e in and S e e T h e s e L ines T h a t 
W e A r e I n t r o d u c i n g . H a n d N e e d l e E d g e s L e n d T h e 
l u x u r y L o o k O f E x t r a S m a r t n e s s T h i s S e a s o n : 
I ' a i f t i c u l a r i j S m a r t n e s s Is K e y n o t e d B y Co l o r , A n d 
You ' l l F i n d Y o u r Mos t B e c o m i n g A n d E x h i l i r a t i n g 
I.irfht C'OiOm, B r i g h t C o j o r s . R ich C o l o r s In U h i v e r -
s i tv C lub . T a i l o r e d By -Se inshe imer , A n d N o t t i n g -
ham F a b r i c T a i l o r e d B y L. G r i e f . Both F a m o u s 
B r a n d s A t 59.50 
A L L WOOL SUITS 
Uu ROCKINGHAM and PENS WOOD 
$45.00 & $47.50 
T h e s e A r e T w o N e w L ines O f Su i t s T h a t W e A r e - I n -
t r o d u c i n g in O u r S to r e , But N o t N e w T o Y o u Because 
T h e s e B r a n d s A r e F a m o u s . T h e B i g Ques t i on I s 
" H o w Does I t F i t ? " T h e r e Is A. L o t M o r e T o T h e F i t 
O ! \ Sui t T h e n T h e Chest M e a s u r e m e n t A n d T h e 
L e n g t h O f S l e e v e s A n d T h e T r o u s e r s — A 'Rock inp 
l. i i fn Suit Is Des i gned T o F i t T h e C o n t o u r s O f Th,> 
H u m a n B o d y W i t h F r e e And Easy C o m f o r t S o T h a t 
i l I ' e e l s (Jood W h e n Y o u P u t It On. 
Select Your* On Layaway Plan 
Or Open A Charge Account 
Olbtern flmitton 
sL'415 BROADWAY, PADUCAH, KENTUCKY 
• ...l. if jt. 
T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H J O ^ 
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W. M. WYATr. Editor 
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Entered as 2nd Class Matter May 30, 19S7, At ^ ^ 
The Post Office At B e n i n . Ky Under TI e Act Of 
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CORRECTIONS CHEERFULLY MADE WHEN ATTENTION IS C A L L E D TO H R » >R8 
26 YEARS IS A LONG TIME 
The 'Rev. Joe F. Brandon, who recont-
ly returned to Brazil. S. America to re-
sume Missionary work, is beginning his 
26th year there. He started his teaching 
of Missionary gospels in 1923. 
D u r i n g this t i m e he has o r gan i z ed 11 
B a p t i s t Churches . N a t i v e Miss ionar i es 
w h o have been saved under his preach-
ing a r e now hand l ing missionary' w ? r k 
a m o n g the i r own peop l e in the A c r e l e r -
ritory and at Manaos in the s ta te o f the 
A m a z o n s . 
The Reverend Brandon returned to 
Brazil ahead of Missionary Billy Parr 
ott, wife and son, of New Jersey, to re-
ceive them and get them through cus-
toms, help them on to Manaos, and settl-
ed in a strange land and a new language 
Brandon came home because of ill 
health. He stayed several months, and al 
though improved, is not well. Thos in 
chArge of the work left it entirely up to-
him to decide to go back even though he 
had not regained his health. 
Yes 26 years is a long time. Our wish 
for Joe Brandon is, may God bless him! 
TIME TO SETTLE DOWN AGAIN 
Now that the big fuss over whether 
or not the union will be a part of the 
General Company's Benton plant is sel 
tied, it is a good time for both parties to 
settle down and not let issues that arose 
during the campaign, muddle up the af-
fairs of friends, relatives and neighbors. 
It is true that some for and some against 
the union were relatives, friends and co-
workers. The issue is over for the time 
being and the company officers have said 
it is now time for them to sell the Gen-
eral Cigar Oohipany to those who were 
in favor of the union. Nothing was or ev-
er will be gained by either side holding 
grudges and it certainly won't here. 
Benton is too small a town for friends, 
neighbors to hold grudges over their 
particular work beliefs. 
WHAT IS DEMOCRACY? 
Recently, at a convention, de -gates 
were discussing the worlds hee t {?r 
democracy. Far oft in a cornet o r h.hig 
room sat a woman-one of a s 
thousands and thousands or housenes 
But this woman was different- Uuietlv 
she listened U> what others had 
about democracy. Their ideas 
confused and superficial. 
Finally she stood up, and with l 
ing heart and shaking knees she st| 
( uietly 
lo say 
c e i f l c d 
lUlid-W'st-m H im . VV . " ,„ ,, 
ed to *he chairman that it might be well 
to define democracy Over the too 
a murmur of surprise; and alte 
dell-gates volunteered halting cor 
terms and definitions, the sintpl 
housewife r*>se a second time and 
"It is interesting to note that wtule 
definitions have been submitted, nt 
has included the basic idea which 
Founding Fathers of our country c 
ered so important that they put it . 
in the very begining of the Dec-la atibn 
of Independence; Namely, that each in-











dividual man', woman and chijd rt 
his rights from God, not from'the State 
and that the only purpose, of the State 





All the delegates applauded, in 
simple statement she had disting 
between Christian democracy and i 
totalitarianism. 
How many of us have ever tried to do 
anything like that? Yet, there ar<-
a thousand ways In which we can Influ-
ence the. world from our home J One 
housewife recently wrote an article on 




circulated women's magazine, 
she had never before written for the nni
eral public. Another woman has cltaned 
u^ the s hool board in her city a L * 
is a zealous worker in the-national 
gram of the Girl Scouts another wi 
is encouraging her son to ttiki- up hb 
work in federal government; and s 
Did you ever take time out and try to 
see, or chink of, what strange and funny-
places one may find all truth, honesty, 
and integrity? If you havent. try it some 
time. 
Then if you want to go farther, try and 
find out what strange, and how differ! 
ent, places, you may find Christ on Sunr 
dayn. Then you may wonder what be-
came of him the rest of the week, if you 
L ' * r« to pursue the man the 6 days of the 
week. On Sundays you'll find he's a very 
different man in different places. You 
can hear His dscription given in dozens 
of di f fe^nt interpretations. 
But after Sunday He evidently hides 
hu identity and changes somewhat from 
what this man was only a few days ago 
Truth is that way too—it can be found in 
so many and varied places, and there-
are so many different interpretations. 
Almost everybody has it locked un with-
in their soul, ind like many other beliefs 
funny to think of the many custo-
dians of truth. 
•1i°*.ml.any t l m e s have you heard it 
said: 1 have lived a law-abiding citizen 
all my life, etc.' Do you reckon such a 
thing is posssible? Don't all of us at 
some time or another break some one. of 
our numerous laws? Suppose a person 
does live a law-abiding life for 60 years 
is he en ti tiled to much consideration—or 
®ons'deration than thousands 
of others. To abide by the law only re-
quital us to live by what society has ask-
ed vi us Why not go farther than just 
l l " 1 ^ ™ ^ 7 There is no l imi t to 
doing good—there is a l im i t and the 
standards are set by society in rules of 
An honest contractor who builds vou a 
_ h ^ a n d _ w h o w a n t s to hold your future 
business, make a friend of you, ant 
a little good as he goes through life urt-
calls for. We too, should do a little nore 
tiallv does a' littlu more than the cont r— 
much more if possible, We should 
only try to obey the laws that society 
has made for us. but we should help see 
that they are enforced and better 1 
made—Not just be satisfied by beir 
law-abiding citizen. 
One of the great troubles of our world 
today is causesd by turning over to ycuth 
the operations of government and other 
businesses before they become mature 
and undrstand that there are fun da 
mental facts that cannot or should 
be changed. Youth likes to flv kites, air-
planes, bombers, but these come within 
their scope of life, but when youth t 
to get government and business up 
he air too, then they run into comp 
those who recognize funqa 
mental facts. Like truth, honesty; intefer-
ty, and Christ-Youth can be found in 
tiesmany ''' " a n d i n t o ° m a n y cap4ci 
The richest man in the world does 
have a monoply on truth—neither 
an awful wallop when he speaks—but it 
may n„t all be truth My description H 
Big Shot wouldn't be what you'd Uiv 
over a bar-But, a fellow with a tubliH 
of money, a barrel of guts, and no 
brains. One who could be hea'rd fartle? 
than a fog horn, say less than a d If 
factorv"a n i l a m o r * noise than a boUer 
C O r > ; A, hanty type rooster parading 
as a hodes sland Red. A person 
has a tight grip on truth, a keT?o 
youand mulV a n d >ou ana 1 ust crawl if yOU exnectln 







D f ENDABLE SINCE 1873 
_ g g l i a VvVWWWORVT. 
SLICED 
W R C H O F f s B A K E f t Y 
VOt; CAN a c t 
'samdwicb^ 
For Table * Toast 
* Sandwiches 
T F f * " M H B 8 T BREAD 
PADUCAH, KY. 
T H " ' ^ R A ^ S S P f c s a r s m 
im ' . 
l a M | ] |KV' • 1 
• j gE !B Ir-|k 
( K f l L l r J I f f l P J 
m U T V * * L U l " 
'S fvOTlOHAL B t A O I N O AC, 
id Jt-U 
PERSONALS 
Henry Thweat t . of Route 1, was 
in 'town Fr iday on business 
M i u O e n e v a Ruse of R o u t e i . 
was a visitor here Fr iday 
M r M r s M a r v i n HoUat id , o f 
Route 5. were visitors* h e w Frl 
day 
Mr and Mm Chaifc 
nor, of Route 2;wJt» 
Benton Friday 
Ori/ver Smith, of I ov cl Benton a_JT 
2. vlilted hit s^^Ti^^ 
WaUton and family ^ 
during the past week 
Mrs Orover Smith, of | 
_.*Tit tlie past Week 
mother. Mrs Nettie 
The Race Question 
I for M»r< h M, 1M9. 
T ESUS DID NOT Know there w . . . 
J race queition Th*t l « »«3'-
!her. ws. no „u^t ,on for him. 
though h . well knew!that hi . nalgh-
bori found thr rsce 
problem • hot one 
All the t t rmt of «ny 
race problem, even 
of race riots, were 
there In Palestine « 
In all of our world 
todsy. 
First there wst 
the feelihi of racial 
superiority Few, if 
•ny. peoples think 
of themselves as an 
inferior r«c« . NobodJ would mind 
feeing kicked aroundfif he thought 
he deserve! nothini! better Tb « 
Jews, to which rafc Jesus be-
longed. wer« no cxcrptlun to. th« 
rule Thcj felt themselves the su 
perior of any race un earth 
l>r. Foreman 
Two Sides of the ((ueslion 
IN JESUS' time the Jew of Pales-tine was In the niiddle T h « 
Romans, having conquered the land, 
were top-dog In Palestine With 
the Romans, the J ( » | saw the un-
derbids of the race question But 
Ultra were other races, much less 
pure than the Jews, races called 
' i-anaanite' for want of a better 
name. These people were kicked 
around by the Jews. Just as the Jews 
In turn were kicked around by the 
Romans. Looking qt the Cans 
suites, the Jews saw the race ques-
tion from the top aide. 
|a ptlesUne the wounds of 
rae* gasrrels were made wsrse 
by the vinegar of religious dif-
ferences. In those days It was 
l«ken for jranted: Different 
rare, different religion. 
Jesus' neighbor}, and relatives in 
Nazareth, like most Jeus. supposed 
that God wiiuld fa\lor only the 
'.'choaen people." namely them-
selves. bo the Jew's riisoiitment to-
ward the Humans ab<|ve him and 
his contempt (,f t h e C^nssnltes be-
neath him were made more bitter 
by his conviction that they would 
all end'ln hell except his own race 
!• • • 
Whst Jesus Did About It 
•THE TWO STORIES In our lesson 
1 isee .the Scripture references) 
show the astonishingly simple way 
In which Jesus walked straight 
through those wal l , a* if they did 
not exist He p a * e d n<j resolutions, 
denounced nobody; h i s i m p l y 
treated all 'raiici a l ike He helped 
the Roman a imy . offlj-er and the 
Canuanite woman precisely a . If 
they had been J e « t (By thr way, 
his remarks tcj that wcjman .should 
not be misunderstood as rude* She 
did not take them thit way He 
spok. to her, w«amay uell believe 
with a sml)e. and she tu|)k him with 
equal good hu^nor. 1 J t .S U j apprs-
clsted faith Wherever hi found It. 
He was tbr last prr.on lo 
faacy that alt human b r l no are 
•like. Bui Ivr was the first to 
give all an equal chance. He 
took people as human beings 
•ol a. "Romans" or Cans! 
aaltea." 
Me neither cringed to tjhe Romans 
nor bullied the Csnaatiites Hs 
looked at aU men and women with 
l tv .1 eyes, seeing not their Urns 
nsr their cloUie., but th,ir hearu. 
• » i 
What We Can Do 
Q U R N O R T H A M E R I C A is , l , o 
^ criss-crossed by wal l , o l p r e i u . i 
S i c - r a c i a l , political and rel.gloua 
in Canada ( for example! there la 
th. friction between Canadi .n , of 
f ; T C k \ * n d , h < " ° English o r ' 
Scotch descent; In the United State, 
(not by any mean, confined to th . 
South) between Negroes and wh i£ 
People, or between J . B , n e J ( 
whit, people, between th . old 
stock and recent Immigrant. ; . n d 
» on. Tho, . wal l . iook p r ( . „ ™ 
bu s Christian will ( i n d J , 
ol low, J „ u , ^ e x a m p l . ^ 
right through them. L « , t w i n l ' r 
• n.Uon.1 interdenominatlonalor 
gsnlmion challenged i t . 2 8 m l l M " 
member. , n d through them thl 
a r t s t i a n world, with „ „ , 0 Z 
mo.t .weeping d . c l . r a twn , o f 
humsn right, ever drafted b y . „ 
American church body. 
" " " r «ype of dl.-
crlmUiAUon r . c I . I, p . M U c „ 
Weisl, eeonomlc, rellsl.u^-u,' 
groag h.a ch.llen.ed th, Chyrch 
u w . r k for the rre.U.a of . rioti 
* i tb the injustice, g ow „ . ou," *i 
sasssssaK ttfegeĝ aa 
Mrs Jlm...... i v l ( x i r f h d 
gs.'saasaarS 
Now You Can Enjoy 
Extension Teh 
in any room in your { 
ft 
( • N V I H I I N C I IN TNI RITCMIN 
Extension Telephones in easT-
on the sp<i( service for all 
Extensions In. your home (five your 
telephone service 'wings' — bring it 
within easier reach of all the family. 
Extensions save t ime „s t eps and 
trouble, make your telephone more 
valuable by Increasing its usefulness. 




You dost i 
the office. J 
BusinM( 
' m 
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TILKUft 
N O W Y O U C A N B U I L D THAT 
Y o u 
is Plea Is Sponsl 





p, iison Vickers Post No. 14̂  
jp Bros. Produce Companv 
ote-Em Grocer) 
Tt R. McWaters 
F. R A. H O M E S H A V E T O M ^ " ^ ' t W ^ 0 " 
SPECIFICATIONS A N D WE NE*1 
SHORT OF THE BEST ' S m i t h ' W e 9 t G , l be r t sv ,11< 
We Also Specialize In AU Kind, of ̂ o n Dress Shoppe 
WORK < tts Grocery 
LET US GIVE Y O U A N ESTlM^jfen Bros., Calvert City, 
Y O U R BUILDING NEB* 
H A L PER* 
General C o n t r o l 
Mr and Mra. 
gor. of Koute 2, 
Benton Friday 
Orovei Smith, of Benton 
2. v l i l ted his sister, Mr» 
Walston and family i n j 
during the past week 
iVou' You Can Enjoy ConnA 
Extension Telepl 
in any room in your h^, 
Wheen flood, fire or tornado ravages the land 
the Red Cross stands ready to stem the tide 
soothe the scars and succor the pangs of 
suffering. Now Ready your Dollars—to help 
the Red Cross help humanity wherever and 
whenever it is needed. 
E x t e n s i o n T e l e p h o n e * i n e a s v - t o - f c M i j 
o n t h e s p o t s e r v i c e f o r a l l the fa 
One or more em 
now be ituUlMh 
delay — and it a 
You don't need hi 
the offies. Just | 
Business Office. 
Extensions In your home give your 
telephone service V in js ' — bring it 
within easier reach of all the family. 
Extensions save time, steps and 
trouble, make your telephone more 
valuable bv increasing its usefulness. 
You remember the Wartime Blood program 
of the Red Cross. Many still live today only be-
cause of rt. Now Ready your Dollars to help 
expand a new Red Cross National Blood pro-
gram so that ultimately ALL who need blood 
may have it and its derivirivea freely. 
found 
Hardin 
Veterans successfully face many critical prob-
lems thanks to Red Crocs Aid; the misery of 
the ailing soothed, and accident emergencies 
are met because the Red Cross prepared the 
SOUTWRN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELE6MNf| 
NOW Y O U CAN BUILD THAT 
You H«v Been Planning ft**1 Now Ready Your Dollar to Help the Red Cross 
his Plea Is Sponsored By The Following Merchants and Businessmen of Marshall County 
Jones Cafe -- Ted Jones, Prop. 
Tiny Tots Shop 
Over Heath Hdir. Store 
Bank of Marshall County 
Marshall County Service Station 
Dale I.eNeave, Oirner 
Hal Perry, Genral Contractor 
• 
Martin Tractor and Implement Co. 
Hutchen's BAR-B-Q « 
Hurley Contracting Co. Phone 4341 
Butlers Grocery 
Mark Clayton, County Court Clerk 
Solomons Motor Court 
Joe T. Solomon, Otcner 
Richard Rudolpf Aetna Oil Dist. 
Morgan, Trevathan and Gunn 
Inmretue A.ferny 
Treas Lumber Company 
Sleckfs Texaco Station 
Marshall County Lumber COL 
Fleming Furniture Company 
"For Lower Price* .-See C$ Ftref 
HARVEY'S CAFE 
Dr. Pat Warren, Optometrist 
Benton Style-Mart Store 
B and D Ser. Sta. and Gas Applance 
Store 
General Contra*** 
H H i 
this week 
A Kiwd attendum-. wa» " 
...ried at the Oak Level 
thureh Sunday «-»>o«l 
NEWS From < liar 
OAK LEVEL 
Funeral serv.ee> for Mr, Cay M ' 
. ,ri, r a former r.s,de*l lal . 
, „ o „ i , . who d.ed ill T.-^s on and 
.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .••"• '••" '"""""f '" 
Sec our complete selec-
tion ol Hue medium and 
low priced Cameras. 
•You'll find that LISTS 
is your complete photo 
headquarters. 
LIST DRUG 
In Paducah, Ky 
GIFT SHOP SPECIALS 
t # mod* pom i 
I I I IV • IXCLUSIVl We Must Make Room For 
New Merchandise 
Here Are a number of items, Spet 
priced at 





Old fashioned Iron Deslilii 
Bird and flower design. 
Pictures . , . ! ' . . 
P L A S T I C 
T A B L E C O V E R S 
l ixe 54 * 54 
Doubly piactical 
can be used on 
y o u t ( a b l e or 
ovei your table-
cloths In lovely 
ptinli. 
Tea I>o£f * 
Assortment Hull Pottery 
Vases and Planters 
• 
Bamboo PlatTIers 
Oentj(ni', Import rice chit 
Bowk. • 
Salt and Pepper Shakers 
Hand Painted Opal Olast, 
Vases 
Green Frog Planters 
Assortment Pottery Vxsse* 
and Pitchers 
I dian Head Banks with . 
Key 
Stork Vases 
Assortment Gold Mma- ' 
ture Animals 
Hand Carved Soapston 
.'. Dlepftsuts; 
China Chinese Figure., 




W here Friend* Meet" 
Lochridge & Ridgway 
F U R N I T U R E 
426 Broadway p a d u c a h j K y 
M a y f i e l d , K y , 
u w i K i . 
. > 
THI MARSHALL COCBIEB BENTON. KENTUCKY 
Homemakers News 
MRS. j e s s GRFxstMtr : 
HAS MAPLlSsfitl.Mi.S 
IOMEAKEK.S CLl'B 
The Maplesprlng s Home-
makers makers Club met with 
Mrs Jess Gregory Tuesday 
March 15 
THURSDAY. M A R C H j ^ 9 
The major lesson on Furni-
ture Arrangement was given 
by Mrs Dan Gold. 
The Club members donated 
and sent a box of clothing to 
to the needy people of Driynn 
Greece. 
The Club was presented sev-
eral National Geographic m^S-
azines by Mrs. Edith' Down 
ing. They are used in con-
nection with the Minor les-
nection with the Minor les-
son on Places of Interest' 1 
Kentucky. 
Refreshment? wen- served to 
the following Mesdames Max 
Wolfe Cora GlUlham, Baip .1. 




fifeid" Ola Henson. Jesse O r « | 
ory and one visitor. Mis'-
lie Travis 
The next meeting will be 
held wifh Mrs. Molly McNefly 
at one p.m. on April 19 
MRS HARDY LITTLE 
IS HOSTESS TO PALMA 
HOMEMAKERS CLI B 
The Palma Homemakers Club 
held Its regular meeting Friday 
wl'h Mr; Hardy Little and Mrs 
William Draffen. Co-Hostes'r 
Devotional wa given bj, Mrs 
Pou't alto led the recreation ] -
Furniture arrangement. tlir 
les son fi>r the month was JtTK.' 
rented bv Mrs Arn- Stahl 
Mrs Minnie Walker read the 
thought for the Month J?'1 
freshmetits were terved 1i nine J z 
membeci.al three visitors 
The next' meeting will be held = 
^S§MTENTION! 
Bait Dealers Anc| 
Fisherman 
! C O N T I N U E S T i p S A T U R D A Y 
I HURRY T O M A Y ! IELD'S BIG SPRINGj 
OPENING And ro NEWBERRY'S 
BARGAINS ALL OVER T H E STORE 
e Are Now Open For Business 
oursADay /DaysAWe 
your orders at a l l t imes. P h o n e , write, 
•till, come in a n d get a qua in t ed 
MEN'S FINE COTTON 
B R I E F S 
! 
f 
Sl ight ly I r r e g u l a r 
in . O I L C L O T H 46 
B Y T H E Y A R D 
UM in the kitchen, 
b a t h r o o m a n d 
dotet New as-
sortment ol Spring 
p a t t e r n s L o n g 
wear ing Wate r 
UMIUI I I . 
us a card o r phone a n d w e wi l l cal l on yc 
p e d to h o l d 300,000 m i n n o w s , a f resh st^ 
l i n i n g i n w e e k l y . 
Y T A N K T R U C K S w i t h u p t o d a j 
t o s e r v i c e y o u r n e e d s . 
I E I N A N D P L A C E Y O U R O R D E R . 
* " O Z A R K F I S H E R I E S . M I N N O W S " 
V 
H y b r i d s a n d O z a r k T u f f i e s 
Ju»t what deny* rue" want 
lor' S (>'ird o<id bummer 
, v.eo' S twav pflvtj icol F ly 
Itonl oluJ'<. woiit. S i t M 
Small , M e d jn i , Large , 
Fashioned in durable l oyo r , 
cut roomy and lull 'Long 
w e a r i n g , d o u b l e labnc 
crotch, elastic want Run 
lesntant striped tricot knit 
rayon 
x x , x x x . Sixes 
imSrray Bait Comparv 
S . E v e r e t t W h e e l e r . M a n a g e r 




n d e d 
day every 




* N 8f sure 
csti'lll hmi 
THURSDAY, MARCH 14. 1M» 






Mr and Mrs Hurlay Bondu 
rant, of Route 1, were Satur-
day shoppers In town. 
•nson. of Route 5, i a s 
^Vlday 
Mlsi Sarah Thweatt, of Route 
1. wa i a visitor here Saturday. 
Mrs John Fletcher and grand-
son, , ohnny, returned Sunday 
from "llnton, where Mrs. Fletch-
er vl! lted her daughter, Linda 
Rue f ir about ten day*. 
Mrs Hoy Hlett, Joe Hiett and 
Mrs Ethel Aaron visited the 
famil; of E W. Wear In Wick-
llffe Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry York, of 
Route t. were Saturday visitors 
here. 
£ DR. LOUIS C. RYAN 
»•, Optometrist 
X 
*t* Offices over Hunt's Appliance Store 
Office Hours: 8 to 5. Phone 3531 
All Bait Dealers 
Fisherman 
Will Eraffen. of Route 2 
!n Bentin Friday 
Miss Lela Green, of lt<>ute 1, 
attended a teachers meeting 
here Saturday. 
'"•Nit 
Mrs Riley Jones, of Route 
was .1 shopping visitor here f 
day 
Harry Henson, of Route 1, 
was In town Saturday. 
Mr and Mrs. Sam Gild, of 
Route 5. .were Saturday visitors 
in Henton. 
Reed ^Valker. of Route 5. was 
a bustnejss visitor in Benton Fri-
day 
Open For Business 
- • 7 Days A Week 
We Are Now 1 
24 Hours A Dav 
Mr aifid Mrs J. H. Phelps ana 
Charlie phelps. of Route 2, were 
visitors in Benton Saturday. 
Rev and Mrs. Ralph Dodson 
and limily. of Atwood. Tenn., 
spent the weekend in the home 
of Mrs Elsa Chandler 
Mr and Mrs Charlie 
lin, of Route 7, were 
here Saturday. 
Frank-
visitors Own A Western Auto 
Associate Store 
Mr and Mrs. Howard York, of 
Roue 1, were visitors In Benton 
Saturday. 
Mr hnd Mrs. Carlos Alexander 
of Klrksey Route 1, were visi-
tors n Benton Monday 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Egijer. of 
Route 6, were visitors in Benton 
Saturday 
all times. Phone, write, or 
and get aquainted. 
orders at 
Mr and Mrs Rex Anderson 
and daughter. Mrs. Edna Karl 
Cummiris. of Hardin Route L 
tnd Detroit. , were visitors in 
Benton Saturday 
come in 
J VI' Wyatt. of Route 2, was 
town Monday on business. 
Mr. and Mrs Willie Smith, of 
Route 1, were Saturday visitors 
in Benton Mrs. Smith, teacher 
at Walnut Grove, attended the 
teachers meeting. 
Mrs Laura Fergerson hes re-
turne 1 from Little Rock. Ark., 
tvherr she visited the family of, 
Mrs \ C. Hammock and fam-
|ly. f i t two weeks. 
Drop us* card or pho 
Equipped to hold 300, 
ply coming in weekly 
Sen profitable Aute supplies radio*, bicycle*, electrical ap-
pliances, sporting roods, etc Like 2100 owners of Western 
Miss, i leorgla Brandon spent 
lee weekend with the family of 
her sister Mrs Joe L. Price. Mrs. Raymond Downing.teach-
er of the Church Grove School, 
attended thie teachers Meeting 
held here Saturday Sid Pace, of Route 1, was 
own Saturday on business. 
you can capitaLIXCM on Western Aotne Mr 
of Hi) 
Stors I 
and Mrs Q. C. Harrison. 
iute 1, were Saturday vts-
here -DELIVERY T A N K TRUCKS with up to date 
eqoiptment to service your needs. 
naUoa-wiA* ransomer acceptance for value-ftrtn*. No « -
perlem** IV<4«1. We train you Minimum capful of K5«tM 
to open i t 
if chisel to 
Ing to ln-
m tbe i l -
y $31 aai 
DC but Ui 
p the cash 
imSp Cathy, of Route 1. 
» visitor in Benton Sat Mr and Mrs. Carl Slrls. of 




- B y -
Dk A. L. L INDSEY 




required. C M n location... Mrs Burgess Lindsey and 
M. W. Lindsey. of Route I. wei-e 
Saturday visitors In Benton 
a Tillable. See, write or phone us 
COME IN AND PLACE Y O U R ORDER 
Mr. and Mrs O. A. Rpdd, of 
Route 3, were visitors here Sat-
urday 
OZARK FISHERIES. M I N N O W S WESTERN AUTO SUPTLY COMFANY 






at left the 
Mr and Mrs. Charlie 
Nancy and Shirley Joni 
Route 3, were Saturday 
pers here. 
Gold Fi«h . . . Hybrids and Ozark Tuffiee 
or Write B. L. Chrontster. Bo* SJS, Union CRy, Teqn The 
Mayfield Rendering Co. 
..Will pick up your dead 
•mirnaU FREE. 
Phone collect to Byers 
Bros. Cream Station. Tele 
phone 4131 
f the Hardin 
* s been ac-
» Oeorge E. 
ttenduig the. S. Everett Wheeler. Manag 
203 North Sixth Street lone usive 
Murray, Kentucky 









P l a s t i c 
C o t t a g e Se t s 
PLASTIC T A B L E COVERS 
Sizes 52x52 ' - $1.39 
S i z e s 52x70 i j, $1.76 
In a s s o r t e d co lo r s a n d patterns. 
•\rw v _ 
( • m o d e pomlblm by 
*kW • EXCLUSIVE • AUTOMATIC 
o l v « e you COLDER COLD 
t o frees® foods faster and 
11 ^ I keep froxen foods safer -
_ assures steady, ssfs cold for 
" a p — ^ If normal lood-keeping.HOLD-
^ ^ d ••'-""'•»• M i l l COLD CONTROL Is all-
^ I B H b d : I J.'.'.'.'.' 1 I weather automatic—no dlala 
I 17 fegp yZJ to sdjust. You get Olant 
r - * - I j / f Super Freeter tbat freezee 
_ JM J L | MiEg and stores 35 pounds of food 
HJ ( J ~ f j ^ j ^ and iee. . . big Meat Keeper 
- CT r P ^ - { . . .fceobigHumidrawarsand 
^ - J A - ^ W T ^ ^ ^ T " other great features in the 
• w y w D * w ^esfnt^ouae De Luxe 
_ a _ i — t ' 9—a full 9 cubic foot refrig-
ra iBL era tor-true >r that takes no 
more floor spaoe than former 
^ B S H ^ l B a L L J i! T oubie foot modeie! 
current here 
lot official, thai 
be probed f u r -
session of the 
TOASTERS - COFFEE M A K E R S 
M XMASTERS -I VEGETABLES -
BREAD 
In matching colors and patterns 
55c up 
APRONS, Hal f , fu l l , 
daughter [.... 
Individual 
W I N D O W O R D O O R 
CURTAINS ..... 
C o m b i n a t i o n 
SHOPPING 
P U R S E SAY OAS 
H a n d P a i n t e d 
S H O W E R . C U R T A I N S 
W e Invito You to See This 
Fine Merchandise On Die 
play In Our Store and In 
Our Window 
PLASTIC DRAPES 
The only Plastic drapes that hang 
in soft cloth like folds.. Assarted 
Colors $5.00 pr. 
"'m juuiitv. . o n »ui 
" aadn j cn niumtin—l 
•"nuau ... '.in MW 
" " l y u U Y . . i s « . u r n -I 
P L A S T I C 
S H O W E R C U R T A I N S 
In Colorful Prints 
$5.95 P r . 
And Up 





W E A R 
LIKE 
IRON! 
j. 3rd Parking Space in Rear 
PADUCAH. KENTUCKY 




\tr uwt Ml» 
Jmfiwr •T" ' 
,iiium t w*1* Local News of Our Neighbors i.y mn 
Mr. ami Mr*. 'Jlh f t trr i* M* 
aim Mn. :vwr v l l t en 
rv»v tone iad Dw»lH» lai'lts1 
vere :uest» of Mrs- UUte Car-1 
.wH iirrt Mn. K. £ Tyree 'U P*-1 
net! ind Mrs K. T«r<* 'n P i - ' 
iuratr 
vfr uid Mrs T.w starts inrt 
••MMim. « f Ran* 
.tors llf"T* Monday 
I,ilnn gflt* »f 
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V" • r i t r m . it toute 
viur 'n *owr •iaifirrfav 
U which lashed '.he. 
Saturday night 
'"• around the D>;_ -
~ln Communiues. 
Ihree houses were 
d telephone po.es 
persons were, car-
i s after being in-
' of the high winii-
1'. L. Chapman ot 
nolished as were 
id a Ford truck 
m. Chapman sul-
>ad injuries The 
1 three children 
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f J. :*r*and if '.mite <? vis 
n * JWI lar.irfav The Spring ">,-ssion of Circuit 
Court began Monday March 
Judge Holland Bryan and Com-
monwealth's Attorney Dave 
Reed, in their ne » positions lor 
the first time nice they . re v 
lected. 
The Grand Jury co.i peeed of 
Paul Newton. Paul . laytdn. 
Frank Darnell. J C. Jol.ns.on. 
Elvis Trimble. Solon He.; on. R 
£ Ford. Fred Hunt. Turn Lane. 
John Smith. Waite Clark m -
dismissed Tue.-day Nine Indict-
ments were returned. includiti* 
a murder charge, grand larcet.. 
•louse breaking and jMorehottse 
breaking, forgery and assault 
and battery They made their 
annual trip to - the county jail 
and found It in excellent condi-
tion and the report on the 
County Farm was also satisfac-
tory. 
Cray tus Darnell » a s md(ctec 
Monday for the murder of night 
Patrolman Jesse Stacks last 
December and live members ol 
lis family u : charged by the 
grand jury with aiding and a-
belting in the slaying fhev art 
i\ JJ Darnell, the ac used'-: i 
T'S father: Char E? and I 
land DarneU. b:o'h i and Far! 
and Rancell Darn i i o . 
The Uial oI l,»'.>>tu» p^xneil 
a'at set f»r Apr.'l 5 
The triaL- by jury were po-' 
pened until today, .Thursday ' 
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eported that the 
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ts and a halt a 
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I leaders believe 
" i l l be one of the. 
tourists and vis-
t hoped thai out 
• of the cleanest 
•lful in the state. 
by the help o! 
kii.g that every-
las been done to 
. rubbish and by 
^autifylng lawns 
pci-s About the 
Suite. 




J p revival plan-
Jts ago will begin 
Lslonary Buptis. 
isunday, April 3. 
t r ough April 10, 
jy pastor, tile Rev 
of the series ut 
be "Making Mj 
?an More,' and 
call to members 
> examine ihem-
at the work of 
sther, the Rev 
KAY SOLOMON 
Calvert City 
Marshall County High School! 
placed four youths on the Al 
Purchase basketball stjuad cl o-
en by a poll among the plajei-
on the 12 high school basKi! 
ball cjubs In Jackson's Pur-
chase and their»coacfcc 
11 be the preach-
i n g s and he ex-
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